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Ljtors Beaton 13 to 0. Large 
I rm*d Present; Season Tick- I ite Selling Well. Will Play
j Vernon Today

|cio»el> Hi ha* rolled that Knox 
j  bunch at last! It was one of
• prettiest, headiest, hardest fought 
___ yet staged on the Crowell 
r»nd one of the largest crowds

[ftr seen at these contests, witness- 
| this splendid exhibition of foot-

[| would be hard to single out the 
Hi players who showed up 

L ,s 13 to 0 victory over our old 
rr-weight. hard-hitting rivals, for 

(whole show was typical of that
V K v

(that mak - for truly great team 
kaml team success.

■Cates was unstopable and Awbrey 
unbeatable Carter carried on

[b  aid way. running interference.
-the line, taking passes, tack- 

rand recovering, as usual, at crit- 
L| times, (ilowr at quarter kept a 

rhtad, a steady nerve and a quick 
ifer weak -;>o’ > in the opposition 

And the line—oh that line!— 
|W» rh»ed all comers when 

«d. hud t ball. "Busy back of 
(O' admis- a.' -i'cimihI t.) be their 

dis: down after down
urban the ntire game. White 
11 raving n on the defensive. 

Via- .. i.v *napper-baek
I the offe' Kincaid and Cock.
j». ... •• '• titutes. Ashfor !
lEth Narii . vs ere immovable on 
of?t-.s;ve i snapped into many 

- •. .- hen our team was
:h k, f. Ivie. Bill Norman
Barron a- kit-.- played beyond 
tony they ha\ yet done, in site* 
thr ngh at -: at times and tak- 
tht oppoati' to hard throws and
7 ! ---- nnil Buckley did

■ V \vs in his fierce 
wkling, his blocking, 
Interference.

ball over for both 
Woven- at for the free goal 
I the five-yard line after the sec- 
wchdown.

|Tr.e first t hdown came at the 
■ it the *j -t quarter when, after 

lews of end runs and center bucks, 
Kn «. . ...j landed on the cisit-
P nine-yar i •• with first down, 
i short fierce center bucks netted 
rell about *ix yards ar.d Glover 
I Cates thr. ugh Knox City’s big 

lie for the remaining three. Front 
1 five-yard line on the free try 
***■ carrying the ball himself, 

tor a long end run hut was 
ht behind the line.

he second touchdown cam • at the 
pinning of the last quarter with 
P'trll on the visitors eight yard 

*nd first down Two straight, 
pff center buck s again put Cates 

r«ith the pigskin securely tucked 
êr **'s arn>. md the same play 
the five-yard lino added the one 
poal of th* g.tue, making the 
13 to 0.

^  team plays at Knox f i t v  on 
1 28th.

e boys go to Vernon todav for 
13 exPected to be one o f the 

rx- th* season. We
iChillicothe here Oct. 13 and Sey-
* here Oct. 20.

*er a hundred season tickets have 
aml Sales are still pro-

, n?' ^ '* confidently hoped that 
^w t; tickets at $l.r<) where 
oms are getting $3.00 to $5.00,
't -all will get the patronage

POTATOES MAKING
A FAIR YIELD

J. C. Davis remembered the Now. 
force last Friday with a dozen fine 
Porto Rican potatoes dug from his 
farm, lie says his crop is not so 
good as it was last year but he i- 
realizing a very nice profit from it 
From 70 to 100 bushels to the acre 
is about what he is getting this year, 
and that means from $!M).00 to $125 
per acre gross profit

As Mr. Davis digs his potatoes In
is putting them on the market at 
Crowell and Thalia and has no trouble 
placing all he digs each week. Mr. 
Davis supplied the local market last 
fall and extended his trade as far as 1 
Paducah and other adjoining county 
towns. This year’s crop is the first 
one that has brought any clear profits 
above the outlay necessary to prepare 
for curing the IvA-t-i*. -• «».

TPXAS RIFLE TEAM  
HOLDS 11TH PLACE  

IN NATIONAL MATCH

Austin. Oct. 1.—The Texas National 
Guard rifle team has forged to dev 
enth place in the National matches 
at Camp Perry. O.. with 1.851 points, 
just two points behind two other 
teams, according to u telegram re
ceived by Ad.iT. sK< i. T ’ .-mu D. Bar
ton from Maj. Claude A. Adam*, cap
tain o f the team.

General Barton was a!> . advised 
that Se ond I.ieut Henry B. Maddox, 
Company H. On Hun In-d and Forty- 
fourth In fan te , Fort Worth, won 
eighteenth plac- in the Nut: nal in
dividual rifle mate! . This i - consid
ered an excell r.t -.-en d when it is 
disclosed thn* there uvre 780 entries 
in th s match. Capt. Fred L. Gu>s- 
man, One Hundred an-! Twelfth < av
al ry, Sherniii- . '• t irty-seeond
place. B -th o f th - •  offie.-rs were 
awarded silver modal*

OPPORTUNITIES 
COME FREQUENTLY

It Is Ours to Accept and 'lake 
I se of Them: Should Oxer- 
conic Adversaries Which Are 
on Every Hand

I sni*" T "  JUst,y deserves in Crow- 
1 that the club will be able to .
i ,n (lobt an'l support the other 
i 00 athletic activities.

kt financial statement will
4r in the next issue o f the

! nf ^rectors nf Fsoeal , 
'-umber Company Dies

t * : ;  ^  ‘he Star-Tele-
ith nf t- " e^ne*day that Sidney

" ^ a y  aftVVOrth diWl ,n that C'ty 
pititis tPr an °Perat*0T' for ap-

l#f th r- stfK'*‘h°lder and a direc- 
L  ar, j '. ,CPr° Sm'th Lumber Com- 

an active member 
1 47 „ t>anv ôr several years. He 
the | ° f htro and »•«» a son 
f-Shn» 'rero Smith- ^  Her- 
I titv Lumbcr Co.’a yard in 
ho the P ~ W t y  o f the

1 montb J ; Umber ComPan>- *pv-

“ For a great door and effectual is 
opened unto me. and there are many 
adversaries.”— 1st Cor. 1*1:9.

Rev. Murrell used this scripture as 
a text Sunday morning. He asserted 
that opportunity does not cone* once 
in a lifetime hut often. It is present 
with u* many times and it is ours to 
keep our cat s and our eyes open to 
its call.

Opportunity"!* not always hurled at 
us, but we are placed amid conditions 
frequently where there is the possi
bility o f our making opportunity, 
then it becomes a creature of our 
own. That is only an achievemen* 
which may reasonably be expected by 
our Creator. He made man to think, 
to will, to act. to create, so far as 
that word may be applied to the 
gathering of the material at hand 
and with it working out some truth 
that we have not before discovered 
This is in accordance with the admo
nition of one of our great leaders who 
said, “ Do not wait for something to 
turn up, but turn something up.” In 
other words, use what you have as 
God-given endowments and make op
portunity and then use it.

“ There are adversaries on every 
hand,”  said the preacher. "There are 
those who will say, ‘you can t do it. 
You will meet with opposition and 
discouragement, but these are not on
ly not a hindrance but are actually 
helpful, provided you have your faith 
fixed in -Him whose will you arc to 
obey and whgso sendee you are to 
perform. “ God will not do the thing 
for you,”  asserted the speaker, "when 
opportunity does come, he expects 
you to act.”  It is only reasonable 
that He should oxnect man to do what 
man can do. God will do wluu nun 
ran rot do. Again the speaker said, 
“ There is nothing worth while to 
which there is not opposition.”  It is 
the opposition in life that dexelops 
strength with those who are doing 
God’s will. “ The Christian life would 
not be worth while i f  there were no 
opposition,”  he said.

Sometimes opportunity comes and 
finds man not ready to accent it. 
This was true In the case of the Is
raelites when they came to the 
Promised !-and. ns was pointed out by 
the preacher, in that they murmured 
and expressed fear that they would In- 
destroyed should they attempt to (

MORE THAN 1500 
BALES WEIGHED

I mp Is Turning Out .Much Bet
ter Thun Was Estimated at 

First; Price (J*iod

I hi* is one of the years when crop 
conditions have had people guessing 
all along. First the prospects were 
most flattering, and it looked like we 
eould not keep from making a bump
er crop. I hen the dry weather set 
in and the prospects changed and 
some were sincere in their assertion 
that the crop would be a complete 
failure. Now the actual results are 
being realized in what may be count
ed a fairly good crop with the prices 
good.

t • W • Thompson, public weigher, 
had w'eighed the first of the week 
I >00 bales and cotton was coming in 
at the rate of nearly 100 hales a day.
He expects to weigh as much as he 
did last year, which was around 3,000
hales.

i f  he l* getting the same propor
tion of the county’s crop that he got 
last year, it means that we shall have 
at least a 10,000 bale crop io Foard
< oiw-ty.

The price of 10 to 20 cents is not 
a had price for cotton, considering aU 
thine-. It beat nearly any other 
crop that can he grown. Cotton is 
on of the surest crops tlo-t can be 
grow n.

Former Crowell Minister 
Resigns Church to Write Book

' "r-l'-i- t - new- f  • n in the
\ - i1' • \ u a short time buck

1 .1. Men !. who was p: * >r of the 
tin : t-i hoi h h-r • during the war,
ha- r- - igiied hi* pastorate at Pampa, 
to which pla- • he went fr-nn Crowell,

■ ' - writ? » novel entitled “ As 
God Ma le Him." a book dealing with 
he problems of a minister.
“ S veral years ago,” says the News, 

“ Rev. Merrill wrote a play that was 
published by another firm. The nia 
who purchased that play is now with 
th- Re—I Company and aske 1 Re- 
Merrill \f he ha I any manuscripts t 
submit. When Rev. Merrill outline i 
the type o f book he planned to write 
the book man told him to hurry it up. 
Rev. Merrill hopes to complete the 
book before the first of the year.”

This will be an item of interest to 
the many frien is o f Rev. Merrill, who 
as stated above was here during the 
war and served the Christian church 
at this place. He is a live fellow and 
one whom everybody in Crowell 
thought well of. The News remem
bers that he was much inclined to the 
kind of work he is to do, for while 
here he made a contract with this 
office to set the type for a play which 
he himself printed. Rev. Merrill had 
had quite a lot of experience in : 
print shop and handled the presses 
well.

cross over and take possession of the 
land, as God had told them to do. 
Only two of the number were pre
pared and those were Caleb and 
Joshuah. Because they were so cow
ardly they could not use this oppor
tunity and God could not therefore 
give them this country until they had 
spent 40 years in the wilderness.

In the case o f these two faithful 
ones attention was called to the fact 
that they were willing to go not be
cause they did not see strong opposi
tion, but because they believed with 
God’s help they could overcome this 
opposition. It was an admitted fact 
that the natives o f the Promised Land 
were giants, but the two who wanted 
to go saw no giants whose strength 
they estimated as equal to that of 
God, whose leadership they relied 
upon. They were willing to heed the 
command and go forward.

The application was made to the 
Christian warfare. It is one attended 
with numerous conflicts and the goal 
will never be reached without having 
to fight for it. Missionary work was 
pointed out as having its advene con
ditions, but even missionaries do not 
complain at the task they have, 
rather they count it a privilege and 
they are happy in their work. They 
do not regard themselves as having 
made sacrifices but gladly use the 
opportunities that are theirs amid 
the greatest o f obstacle* to do that 
kind of service. Then we should re
gard It a privilege to keep our part 
of the work up at home, which is at
tended with infinitely fewer obstacles 
than theirs.

AMERICA IS FAST 
BECOMING DRY

Bom lexers Will B « u Thin>{ of 
the I'asl Inside of Ten Y’ears 

Is Prediction

Putting a kick in prohibition is 
costing th- government around $10,- 
000,000 a year and will take at least 
a decade. So says Federal Prohibi
tion Commissioner Roy A. Haynes. 
The prohibition machine is knocking 
a bit now, Haynes admits, but the 
knocks are chiefly from knockers who 
are feeling the pinch of enforcement 
activities. Millionaire bootleggers 
are in the past, he says. They were 
thriving a year or so ago, but now 
there aren’t any such things. The 
bootleg busines- 'v u r iy u tv .
Wood alcohol and badly distilled 
drinks are still causing de:-.H -w i 
cases of blindness, but customers ur- 
getting more wary. New signifi
cance is given these days to the ad
vice “ beware of the first drink,”  for 
the first may be the last, if you get 
the wrong brand. Prohibition o ffic
ials control all bomb-1 r- -I liquor and 
say they have c.i-cren-ed smuggling.

| “ In ten or twelve years,”  Hanyes 
' says, “ we’ll hear as little aeain«t 
I national prohibition ns wc hear now 
•about prohibition it- states that have 
had it for generations.”  Appropria
tion for prohibition enforcement last 
year was $9,2*O,0t*tl. This year it is 
$7,500,000. Income in the Internal 
Rev-nue Department from distilled 
and fermented spirits for an average 
year before prohibition was $134,- 
898**34.12. Last year the revenue 
from “ nonbeverage" spirits with
draw- f-om b -n I was 878,097,75*1.93. 
Incorn • la r year from prohibition 
enforcement fines, forfeitures, etc 
appt i r tt SfMHHMMM).

CITY WATER WORKS
PAYS NICE PROFIT

i According to the city secretary the 
j city water works is now safely on a 
paying basis, as it is making a mar
gin of profit foi the city, which, it 
is felt, will make a safe business 

) proposition as well as something we 
| actually needed. When a thing like 
I city water works will pay its way 
and at the same time give 100 per 
cent efficient service the public ought 

, not only to be satisfied with it but 
they can well afford to feel proud 
o f it.

Whatever profit it is now pay.ng 
: will go into a fund for the upkeep o f 
the pi int as that may be necessary 
fr >m time to time.

CITY EQUIPPED WELL 
FOR FIRE FIGHTING

Beside- Fire Engine of Standard 
Size with 1.000 Feet of Hose, 
Have Chemical Equipment; 
Fire Alarm Installed

ORIENT R. R. MEETING
IN AUSTIN TONIGHT

Farmer’: Shull Fractured 
Bv Blow with Jug

In compliance with a telegram from 
■ VTovernor Davidson asking
4'rowcll to send a delegate to a rail- 
!<- ,1 meeting to be held in Austin 
tonight, the Chamber o f Commerce 
nice ami appointed M. S. Henry to go 
to that meeting.

In a letter from Lieut. Gov. David
son to the Chamber o f Commerce at 
Fort Stockton, which was read at the 
meeting Wednesday morning, there 
was a hint that the meeting in Austin 
would b< to seek some means of re
lieving the Orient from regulations 
which it is claimed have handicapped 
the road and which if continued mean 
its suspension. Our readers no doubt 
know of the opposition on the part 
o f about 12 other roads to the plan 
o f grantin'' the Orient an increase of 
freight and of the injunction they 
have filed against that arrangement.

What steps this conference will 
take in regard t > devising some plan 
-if aiding the Orient is not known, but 
it is evident that something mu>t be 
done or we will lose the road.

The leading officials oi th rood 
will be present.

It is with a degree o f pride that 
we can point to our fire fighting 
equipment for the city o f Crowell 
We have already told our readers 
about the new fire engine with its 
1,000 feet of 3-inch hose with which 
practically every building in town 
can be reached with a stream of water 
sufficient to knock any ordinary fire 
out within u few moments.

In addition to this the city has pur
chased a Ford chassi* on which will 
in- mounted the old chemical engine, 
one ihi- made, tht American
La France, a double sb<n erg--.*, 
ing a 70-gallon chemical capacity.

The chemical engine is the most 
useful and nu»t efficient fire figh t
ing machine made. It •« »a «y  to 
operate and can be put into action 
in a moment alter it arrives on th- 
scene o f a fire. It is said that (45 
per cent of the fires are extinguished

The new building is nearing com
pletion and will soon t • ready for 
use. A fir.- alarm *:r.-n h-1* been in
stalled and is fitted -ith electric con
trol. being connected with th- 24-hour 
current at the S-lr Motor Co. Th- 
whole proposition is one modern and 
up to the minute in every particular, 
and is a thing our people ire proud 
of.

Y.-non. Oct. 3.—J. T. .1. Dunson. 
farmer residing seven miles west of 
here, is in a serious condition as a

s-jlt o f having received a blow on 
the head late yesterday. ITis skull 
was fractured and his scalo laid open 
by the contact. A water jug was the 
weapon used by his assailant. 'V. S. 
Sneed, a young tenant farmer living 
on Dunson’s place, was arrested yes
terday afternoon ami brought to Ver
non, where a charge of assault to 
murder was filed against him. He 
waived preliminary hearing and was 
released or bond.

Local physicians removed a portion 
of the injured man’s skull.

COTTON REPORT 
LOOKS ENCORAGING

Estimate for Fnited State* 10.- 
135.000 As Against 10.645.000 
Month Ago; Condition 50 Per 
Cent

LEE HIGHWAY MEN 
TO BE HERE EARLY
At the meeting o f the Chamber of 

Commerce Wednesday morning it was 
| announced Dr. Johnson, promoter of 
the I.ee Highway, and R. H. Coffee 
president o f the Texas division o f the 
Lee Highway \ssociation, would nasr 
through Crowell Friday morning, Oct 
0, and were expected to be here about 
7 ’clock. They wish to meet as many 
of our citizens as possible at that time 
and especially the county judge and 
the commissioners.

Dr. Johnson and Mr. Coffee are 
expecting to reach Muleshoe. it is 
said, on that day and will have a long 
trip for the limited time in which they 
have planned to reach that place. Fo 
they will have but a short time in 
which to meet with our citizens and 
must necessarily set the hour early in 
the day.

It will be possible for every one to 
b.- clown town at that hour, this morn
ing at 7.

Let’s go. We want the Lee High
way but we must stay in the collar 
in order to get it. Strong competi
tion is at work against us, but our 
prospects are good and we veritably 
believe we can get it.

Amending the Postal Laws

Inquiring patrons at postoffice win
dows have frequently “ stumped" the 
postmaster—but not for long, because 
in every office there Is a little black 
book that furnishes a ready answer 
to every question. But postal laws 
are like human nature inasmuch as 
they are subiect to amendment. 
There are now 788 o f these changes, 
and in consequence a new book is be
ing compiled. It  will include many 
acts passed by Congress during the 
last ten yean.

If  conditions in Europe were normal 
the cotton growers might 'veil ex
pect an upward tendancy in the price 
of their staple because o f the last 
monthly cotton report. As it is it 
seem* that not mmh more than the 
price at which it has been going for 
several days may be expected. The 
report shows the condition to be 50 
per cent, as against 57 at last rep-rt, 
and 10,135,000 bales as against an 
estimate o f 10,645,000 at last reDort. 
There have been ginned 3,883,006.

ORR’S TEN 'S  R YNCER
WINS 1ST AND  2ND

.). L. Orr i-’ite -•! -;.s Texas Ranger, 
a yearling boa*, in th- junior class 
at the EU-ctra fair last v  * ami wor 
first prize arid then exhibited him at 
tliJ Texas-Oklahoma hair at " a  hits 
Falls and w-n second there, first be
ing won by F. A. Ray of "  :ehitu 
County.

Mr. On is Wei! ; leased vith his 
success ;.t the-.- two fair- and feels 
That he was treare ' fairly. He will 
(TfO results from the advertisement 
he received from these exhibit- that 
will ray him well for the time and 
trouble of takmg his hog to these 
fairs.

M ANCF VCTIRK  <•!’ KIKF.YKMS

Regular W. A. Meeting

The Woman's Auxallary of the 
Baptist church is taking on new life, 
and increased activitu s will be the 
result. The box packed for the or
phans Monday is one of the best. One 
hundred and ten dollars worth of new- 
and good as new, things are in the 
box now and it will be shipped Sat
urday.

The average attendance of the Aux
iliary through the summer was sev
enteen but more than twenty bright, 
happy, hard-working women will 
greet you every Monday at 3:30 in 
you’ll come. We are looking for you, 
don't disappoint us.— Mrs. Billington.

Census reports show that in 1921. 
i IS establishments reported a- being 
engaged in th • manufacture o f fir e 
arm*. and the total value o f their 
products an:, l uted to $12,510,302, a- 

! compared with 25 establishments and 
the total value of products o f $30,- 
181 570 in ID 1 s’ Th ■ decrease in the 
total value of product* was 58.5 per 
cent. The statistics do not include 
establishments operated by th- 
United Spates Government. In March, 
the month of maximum employment. 
5.201 wage earners were reported, 
and in December, the month o f mini- 

i mum employment, 3,752, the mini- 
! mum representing 72.1 per cent o f the 
month o f maximum employment.

Bridge Company Becomes
Member of Ch**mber of C.

Sunbeam Urogram

Song—“ Jesus Wants Me for a Sun
beam."

Bible lesson. Matt. 28:19-2*1.
Prayer for those who have ju*t gone 

to far-away lands.
Welcome new members.
Roll call answered with something 

Jesus did in the world.
Love-gifts gathered.
A little girl missionary, 2nd Kings, 

5:19.— Fayne Wilkes.
God calls a boy— Morris Bell.
I-uke 18:16— Recie Womack.
Prov. 20:11.— Mabel Greening.
In grandmother’s day by leader.
John 3:16.— Robert Schlagal.
Song. Mizpah benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Russell and little 
son, Billie Jean, and Misses Beulah 
Taylor and Mattie Russell attended 
the Texas-Oklahoma Fair at Wichita 
Falls Saturday returning home Sun
day.

Among business matters attended 
to by J. W*. Golston who was here 
from Quanah Tuesday was that o f 
having t'.w bridge company enrolled 
as a member of the Foard County 
Chamber of Commerce. He had no 
trouble in getting in and ids $5.00 
membership was accepted without re
luctance by our genial and good na
ture-1 secretary. George Self.

Mr. Golstor. *Vels that inasmuch as 
the bri.lg- connects Hurde inn and 
FoarJ County the stockholders ca% 
not be ci-nsistert without manifesting 
an interest in the affairs of the two 
counties, f i r  it * the traffic from 
both that shall make the tell bridge 
a successful proposition, as is already 
true, for Mr. Golston is pleased with 
the fact that it is self-sustaining. 
It will be bettor in the immediate 
years and will some time produce a 
margin o f profit on the investment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned 
last Thursday night from Covina. 
Cal., where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Hutchison. They visited all the 
Crowell and Foard County people in 
California, including a trip to San 
Diego, where they visited J. L. Klep- 
per and family. They were away for 
about two months.
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A  C A P  is a convenience— you want it
at times.

T H E  S ILK  H A T  is quite necessary for
some men sometimes.

O U R  N E W  F A L L  S O F T  H A T S  are abso
lutely necessary to every man every day— for 
this reason we have an assortment from which 
every man can be hatted.

H A TS $1.50 TO $9.00  
CA PS $1.00 TO $3.00

Call 1 29 for your tailoring needs -

The Magee Toggery

Buy Right and 
You Will Eat Right

T our system craves Q U A L IT Y  more 
than Q U A N T IT Y ’ in what you eat. A  meager 
meal of pure, high grade food is more satisfy
ing and sustaining than an overplus of cheap 
stuff.

When you buy from us we want you to 
feel assured that you are eating the best ob
tainable. and are not paying a penny in excess 
of the actual worth of the article.

It will pov you to make this your grocery
buying store, and say. you might help your
friends bv telline them about it.

Massie-Specfc Gro. Go.

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow- 
Feed.

Also w ill pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A . L. JO H N SO N  Crowell, Texas

Thalia has a now cotton buy 
which makes three in all.

Mrs. Allen Shultz and children w* 
here from their farm Tuesday.

Mr. Wethers has moved his fanui> 
to the house vacated by Mr. Doty.

Roy Awbrey spent the week-end 
with his grandmother, Mary.
Gray, , „  m m

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Banister were 
shopping in Crowell Saturday after
noon.

There was preaehintf at the Baptist 
church Saturday, Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Miss Eula Driskill came in Monday ( 
from Grapevine to take char"-' «
school.

John A. Brimberry came in 
from East Texas to visit relatives f 
awhile.

The Thalia school opened Mond 
with all teachers present and m 
of the pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kimsey ax 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M 

i F.arlv Shaw.i
i Miss Ruth Grimm, who is attei 
ing school at Crowell, spent tin 
week-end with homefolks.

Tom Abston and family visited h;- 
aunt, Mrs. Maggie French, in Vernon j 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Harley Capps and wife of Crowell j 
visited their parents and attended j 
church services here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and Toni | 
Ward and family of Rayland attended 
church services here Sunday.

Elder J. T. Cabe of Electro will fill ! 
his regular appointment here Satur
day niirht, Sunday and Sunday night.

Truett Niell, Lee Mason, Hugh 
Jones and Wade Odell returned this 
week from National Guard duty at 
Denison.

Luke Johnson and wife, Walter Ban
ister and family and Grover Nichols 
visited in the home of J. G. Thomp
son Sunday.

Joe French and family attended the 
Te*as-Oklahoma Fair at Wichita 
Falls Friday and Saturday, returning 
home Sunday.

J. G. Thompson and wife and daugh
ter. Leona, came home Saturday from 
a two-weeks visit with relatives and 
friends at Dallas, Lebanon. Frisco and 
Weston. They also visited McKinney, 
Mrs. Thompson’s old home. She was 
living there when the stone masons 
eut the first stone that was put into 
that (frand old court house. She and 
daughter and sister-in-law, Mrs. Bet- 
tie Dunafan, went in the court house 
and looked around for awhile. The 
last time she was in the building was 
at an oyster supper 45 or 46 years 
ago. They also visited the Pecan 
Grove cemetery where Mrs. Thomp
son’s father was buried 47 years ago. 
Most of her old friends had passed 
away and their monuments were all 
that could greet her there.

S **. A.Wr ill ,Yn

The one kitchen cabinet known 
over the entire world. It is so -well 
known that to say the w o r d
"Hoosier” recalls the Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabinet. We have them

$42.50 to $70.00

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Friday for their home in Oklahoma.

Rev. McCrary and family were at 
Prairie View Saturday and Sunday.

Grandmother Ayers came in Thurs
day from a visit to Abilene and other

|
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor of 
Crowell visited here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Baker is suffering from a sore 
foot. She went to Crowell Monday 
to see l)r. Clark.

A revival meeting is in progress at 
the Methodist church. Servici • are 
held at 10:3(1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Jim and Bill Ewing came in front 
Electra Sunday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Thontns W. Russell 
and children.

Rev. McCrary and wife, Linnie 
Johnson and Grandma Bond attended 
a Baptist workers’ meeting at Ray- 
land Tuesday.

J. L. Hunter and wife and Bill Mor
rison went to Vernon Tuesday and 
Mr. Hunter went from there to Ark
ansas to get cotton pickers.

Roy Ayer- and I. W. Middlebrook 
went to Wichita Falls Monday to at
tend the Masonic workers conference 
there. Miss Naomi Evans accompa
nied them as far as Electra.

CALOMEL FSERS
TAKE A W FU L  RISK

Next Dose « f  Treacherous
Drug May Start Terrible 

Salix ation

The next dose of calomel you take 
may -uiivate you. It may shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It is mercury, quick
silver. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sikening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never he put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
y u r  druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and w ith -! 
out making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don t take calomel! It can not be 
ti listed any more than a leopard or a , 

i wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone j 
■ which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts nec
essary. Give it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate. $7

>  ' (
,v-.(

w

,6 (1 ,

Look the International disc harrow
over before you buy.—J. H. Self &

, Sons.

M A R G A R E T  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent*

THAT MORNING LAMENESS*

Linnie Johnson went to Crowell 
Wednesday.

Walter Ross and family went to 
Electra Saturday.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The C ity  Shaving P a r l o r

An Up*to*Date Shop
In EveryJ'JParticular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Frank Kirkman and wife 
moved to our town.

have

J. M. Choate went to Crowell on 
business Wednesday.

Mrs. W. P. McCord went to her 
home at Elmer Friday.

I. W. Middlebrook and Jim Choate 
went to Vernon Sunday.

The gin caught on fire Saturday 
1 using considerable damage.

Jonathan Bradford nnd wife 
Crowell visited here Monday.

o f

Mr. and Mr-. Bogie Hunter left

I f  you are lame every morning, and 
suffer urinary ills, there must be a 
cause. Often it's weak kidneys. T 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and 
avert more serious troubles, use 
Doan’ s Kidney Pills. You can rely 
on Crowell testimony. \sk ymr 
neighbor!

Mrs. C. C. Ashbey. Crowell, says: 
“ My back was so had I could hardi • 
stoop to do my housework. Right 
through the small of my back and 
across my hips was a steady, dull 
ache. At night my back ached so I 
could hardly sleep, and I was unahh 
to straighten when I got out of bed 
in the morning. It seemed as though 
every muscle was lame and sore and 
when I stooped I got so dizzy I could 
hardly stand. My kidnevs' weren’t 
noting right, so I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they cured me entirely "

Price 60c. at all dealers. 'Don’t- 
simply ask for a kidney remedy gt.( 
Donn’s Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. A ,y .ev  had. !•'. m r Mill, . 
to., Mfr * Buf 1I0, N y.

Dr. Hines Clark
I I vsician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

INSURANCE
I ire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

0idUTd,ein
“When you go to buy 
don’t forget there’s flour' 

then Flour— So be sure 
get Flour that is Flour, 
only safe thing to do is go* 
Russell Grocery 1 omp 

the depemlanble 

wohse name is stil I icient( 

dence of the best in Q8U
. I!

and Service and Frice.

“ U telPem onion; >'<>u 

’em cry.”

/ A.
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 ̂Stoves

L a t t t  
L o n g e r

Black Silk 
Stove Polish

What Neighbors Are Doing
Rumor is that u strong ga - ui i 

was strutk in :i well near Wellington 
Inst week, according to th> Welltng- 
ton Leader.

A tract o f land comprising 5,000 
acres near Marble Falls is now being 
considered as a site for the state 
penitentiary.

Bible instruction as a part of the 
hiyh school course at Vernon was 
started Monday of this week. The 
course will be optional with the pu
pils and the course will be taught by 
the pastors of the city. The Record 
says if the plan works it will he ex
tended to the (trades next year.

. IMS’, t,,r «J Mr,* l i  e * « r i
mmnvr—- u a br .inn:, silky flnieh.
faUwf*?* 1-i yMjr “>o51

, .o f  tH# high** f e .V m * .
! Uttoft*-, an.* :**><»e nos 

cuac in the can—the iaat 
■ -* • '!  »* *• M.. in in po*t< an<] tup  id:

Juet t<-y it—one eua WiJ 
, -r -  —  ■»' ** d''’ **1, *****

I _*. V-ill B’*1 *'
'IS—

0-l« 111,0 >>
T . ... tills '•’ "*'1'*■»"—pc, t* ru-i u .t. 

M-t3« Mot** Cor h '. r. r- k«l 
l* ^  *- 4̂r u*-’ «a mumoImhi.

I utOLVBX STOVE POLISH WORKS
ISSi*

L x  City Sanitarium
11 nice quiet homelike piece, 
Ifhere you can have the com- 
Iforu of a home with the ad- 
Inntasres of a light, sanitary, 
Im-to-date operating room 
■ready for any emergency. 
■Under the care of the best o f 
lianes with my careful per- 

attention.
T. S. EDWARDS, Svgcsa.

Officers o f the federated shop craft 
at San Antonio havt been arrested 
charged with conspiracy to damage 
railroud property.

Two young men who were wounded 
in tl\£ serenading party at Fargo are 

j reported to l>e making a gallant fight 
| fo r  their lives and it is thought that 
I they have a chance to recover.

Loss estimated at $70,000 was 
caused by a fire believed to have 
been of incendiary origin early in 
tile week, which destroyed three brick 
buildings, occupied by a moving pic
ture show and two grocery stores at 
Tulla, county seat o f Swisher County. 
The buildings and stocks were practi
cally a total loss.

A “ oil”  well in Mitchell County has 
i proven to be a salt gusher. It throws 
the salt high in the air and emits a 

! roar that can be heard a mile away, 
j Oil men say there is nothing or, t » —»

The Hamlin Herald says there were 
$170,000 sent out from that c ity  fo r  
the year ending lust June, for goods 
that could have been purchused in 
Hamlin, thus depriving the home deal
ers of the profits they were entitled  
to. The Herald says the records o f  

“HfPTP.si*olfive aim B.fuk 
statement.

P R O T E C T IO N
Ot t shelter :n the time ol .toon Get 
i policy »nd hold on to it. It metn,
eli.respect V  i-odv will have to pass 
Lie hat round should you be snatched
i» is from \*ssi: loved ones.

Let me eiplt n ' you about our new 
par; 15-yea ; sr*., patsoo leature. Age» 
Iron 15 to bO.

W H DUNAGAN

full Southern Intoo Lift Instruct Co.
Waco. Tei.

The disappearance o f Arthur E. 
|S" Stinson Cattle Com-

n»y of An .sr llo last week kives rise 
|t ths sus; that he has become

; victim of foul play.

The second annual session of tin- 
Panhandle district Sunday Schssol 
and B. Y. P. U. convention ha< just 
been held at Clarendon. The thin! 
annual convention will be helil 
Quanah.

at

W. Q. Richards, oar.fr V e .* ,
ranch, died at Quanah Saturday. Mr, 
Richards was one of the early set- 

brWsV’s f/’CtnCfs, }..<si *■■ ' -.“ t  *km i  
i for 40 years. He made hl> horns at 
i Paducah.

A Hill County farmer has develop- 
erl a variety of csstton which produces 
two bolls where only one grow hofnte., 
By accident three years ago a stalk 
\vu- discovered on his place which had 
twin bolls. Seed from this was plant
ed the next year and produced a like 
variety?" it Ts reported to be still 
holding good. The farmer claims 
that twice the ordinary amount of 
cotton can bo grown on the same land 
with this variety.

Thieves are said to have been pick
ing cotton frtsm the fields near Paris 
by moonlight. One farmer estimates 
that he has lost at least one bale from 
his fields. This in tatr o furnish*** 
a new record of thievery.

Another instance is recorded of a 
fatal accident in the handling of a 
gun by a youth, in this case a boy 1(5 
years o f age. at Pecan Gap, when the 
gun was accidentally discharge], the 
contents of the barrel tearing the 
young man’s shoulder o ff

The San Benito country had about 
20 inches of rain during the month 
of September. Small damage wait 
done to crops because it came ut n 
time when there was a small acre
age planted. Considerable damage,

I however, was done to that. The smal
lest acreage of winter crops in years , 
is predicted for that country. Many 
of th** citrus trees were under water 
f i r  several day-, which caused some | 
fear thut they would suffer damage 
but reports are that they were not 
injured.

That Baby Must Feel Fit and Fine to G row  as

Babies Grow

We furnish many 

Comforts for Babies Care 

POW DERS, N U RSERS  

PU FFS, SO A PS, N IPPLES  

TEETH IN G RINGS 

BA BY  RIBS AND PA N TS  

All Brands Prepared, Feaadfa

Complete Line ot . ..

S IM P L E  R E M E D IE S  FO R

CHILD AILMENT&

In our Baby Supply Dept.

Fergeson Bros,
The t̂&XaJUL Store

Ford Economy
You bought your Ford because it is an economical 

car, didn’t you?
And you want to run it as tong anil as e co n om i

ca lly  as possible.
Let us help you. A  talk with us about Correct 

Lubrication will save you money later on—just 
•bout the time that most Fords begin to need 
attention, as a result of earlier neglect.

Let us give you a copy of a new booklet which 
tells why Gargoyle Mobiloil “E” is just right for 

Fords.

Nation-Wide Movement Against Fire Class No. 11 M K Sundav School

Uncommon 
Sense JOHN BLAKE

Class No. 11 o f the M. K. Sunday 
Schossl met Sept 28 at the church in 
regular meeting, with Mines. Swaim 

Commerce of the United States are antj Clark as hostesses. There were

The United States Department o f 

Agriculture and the Chamber of

co-operating in a nation-wide fire- 
prevention movement. In this cam
paign considerable attention will be 

1 given to industrial dust explosion;

on. turn of a state road i. .  sign and fires' In o p t i n g  the invitation 
wtiich reads; i of the Chamber o f Commerce. See-

(40 SLOW. I retary Wallace expressed the belief
The automoblllst who has keen j that this special campaign should be

n M .4 i t  l> SOI (  b o  I lS l l S f l .

K E E P  B R A K E S  I N  O R D E R

y ^ T  THK approach to every danger*

J. H. Self & Sons

sense and good brakes heeds the warn
ing. He gets around the turn with
out anything ltap|sen!ng to him.

The speed maniac, or the man whose 
brakes are out of order, keeps right 
on. And we usually read of one or 
both In the accident columns of th« 
newspapers, sossner or later.

The road we nil must take is pretty 
well marketl with warnings, although 
It takes experience to read some of 
them.

If we have the brake called will 
isower. ami keep It In trim, we have 
nothing to fear from the dangerous 
places.

If  our judgment Is bad and oar will 
I>ower likely to give way we never get 
where we are going, except in a very | 
badly damaged condition.

There is no occasion for such great I 
hurry that the warning signs must be 
over-run.

On the road to wealth, snd especial
ly the road to pleasure, the warnings 
•re very abundant.

Yet thousands and thousands of 
people run past them every day, with 
the usual disastrous results.

There Is little enough time in the 
average life. We must all work rap
idly If we are to get a good lifetime’s 
work accomplished la the working I 
years that are allotted us.

Hut we can always slow down at the 
risky corner, provided we keep our 
will power In condition, and use the 
judgment that ought to be a part of 
our make-up.

The "too much play” turn In the 
road Is more dangerous than the “too 
much work” corner, but It la well to 
slow up at both of them.

Then the “overindulgence'' and “ late 
hour" spots call for almost a halt.

Reud all the signs and observe them.
It Is delightful to speed along the 

road and feel that we shall get where 
we are going In Jig time.

Rut many speeders who do not see 
or heed the warnings, never get where 
they are going at all.

And when they are plied up In the 
hospital or the sanitarium or told by 
a grave-fared doctor to bid their fami
lies a last good-by. tht r̂ begin to 
the sense in stringing these signs > 
along the road, and to wish they had 
kepr their brnkes In order.

o f great value in reducing disastrous 
losses o f life, foodstuffs, and proper
ty, resulting from dust explosions and 
fires.

fourteen members answered to roll 
call. The president being absent Mrs. 
Sandifer had charge of the meeting.

A fter business was dispensed with 
we were entertained with a very in
teresting Biblical contest in which 
Mrs. Sandifer proved to be the best 
Bible student.

A fte r adjournment we were served 
to delicious cream and wafers.

We meet next month with Miss 
Dine Mitchell and Mrs. Percy Fer
geson as hostesses.— A Member.

Wholesale and Retail
FLO UR, M EAL, BRAN, SH O R TS, C O R N  

CH OPS, O A T S and W H EA T SCREEN IN G S  

Ask your Grocer about Bell of Vernon

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 62 and 94

City Meat 

Market

Carries everything in the line o f an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother need to make daring hog-kilting time. 
Come in for a fresh tender stenk of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it's pore hog sausage you want. I f  so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

i I

tT
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NOD-A-VILLE
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Th v weather is now ideal for cotton 
picking and th- fanners are making 
use o f their opportunity to get their 
cotton out.

Cotton prices remain around 17 to 
19 cents. In ail probability the price 
would advance were it not for Euro
pean conditions.

We see xvK-re a fool in New York 
s about to die after having drunk a 

lot of "bad" moonshine. Wonder if 
he ever tv ed any "good” moonshine.

Mule buyers are now coming, wnich 
i said to be a fore runner of pros-

THK (IROWTH OF
EXECUTIVE POWER

The early presidents of the United 
States were given limited powers. , 
Very few of them disregarded the 
narrow construction of their authority 

*and struck out boldly as leaders. Be
tween Jackson and Lincoln there was 
a period of presidential decline; and 
after Lincoln there were several pres
idents whose names are minus of 
thrills.

No matter what has been the the
ory regarding the non-interference of 1 
the Executive with the legislative 

i branch of the Government the fact 
r< mains that Lincoln, Roosevelt and 
Wilson made their names "household

TO THE
Ville,

<1 on ini old toxin of Nod a-

perity.
dispose
crops

A - plu- stock m . h» be • words" because they grasped the
,.f profitably, since the feed 

v not abundant.

There are counterfeit people, as 
well as counterfeit money, bift they 
will not always go without being dis-

•You can fool all the peo- Jon ,>' its '"embers by vetoing the

j reins o f leadership and drove the ve- 
: h ide o f  State in the direction they 
xvanted it to go.

In the closing days o f the present 
Congress President Harding upset the 

I expressed conviction o f a large ma

in ve ti
lde S o l

people 
f;

of the time and some of the 
! the time, but you can not

1 all the peo time.

1 We have 
town as the 
not believe 
ri any med- 

f their fam- 
medieal at- 

Arkansas, 
.liianui.

-oldiei-s’ bonus bill. No one c««w. Alii! kll^'lilo.; ilone in th 
, . , , . .. ■ ,. I lu-v whisper their "layplained that this xvas usurpation

of power, as the common viewpoint 
would have been before the Roosevelt
regime. A still more pointed illus
tration of the growth of "executive 
power” is shown in the nexv tariff 
law. There are four thousand items- 
in the law', and only one o f them is 
beyond the President’s power of al 

Dyestuffs alone are fixed 
o their rate- and the method 
<ment under the American

Hut there in the Sundown West; 
•lust over the crest of Slumber Hill, 
Where the evening sliudes lie cool and 

still.
And the birds liuxe gone to rest— 

To a quaint old house on Quiet Street, 
I>eep shaded by Sleepy Tree,

While the sighing breeze sings low and 
sweet

My bailies three with me.

Plck-e-Puni marches u ith air sedate, 
And Margy ree—half-past txvo— 

Waddles along xvitli a queer-toed gait 
Worried for fear thai she may he late 

And the dark hint out the view.
But Charlotte Max -brand new you 

know—
she couldn't < limb Slumber Hill— 

So s1 a* rides u kn*-e the journey 
through.

And the only comment -l.e makes Is
"goo goo,"

On tin- XVay to Nml-a-Ville.

In the quaint old 1 
creep

As the 'till sinks in the west;
the silence deep 

me down to
sleep,”

And In God's strong arms rest.
O. Noil-a Ville' Tlirongi! all tlit* night

May ,.r:- is xvatch o'er thee;
And xx Ia n the morning l as dawned

dear, bright
Send hack tla ir faces rosy alight 

AI \ I aid* s three to aie.
**•< t-.-nsht !•> Will M. Maupin.)

"What! The bearings are 
burned out?”

N  V *

As long as you Continue 
to use the wrong motor oil, 
there will be one repair-bill 
j.fter another scaring you in 
the lr.ee. You may even be 
using good oil, but of the 
wrong type, which is just 
as bad.

L t us introduce ycu to Sunoco,
ar.d tell you what type is best for 
yru r car. Here’s the oil that will 
cut down repair-bills, increase 
paso'ine mileage and reduce de
preciation.

M O T O R  O I L

in - s;.,, h ;.t Gainesville on the 
eight i f t* Jr 1. George Peddy made 
the stutemc ' that his nine months 
work with the grand jury of Harris 
County hnd nvinred him that the 
klan was wrong. He made the in-

terati- 
both n 
of a-- 
valuation.

Ever since the passage o f the Mc
Kinley law there has been .* demand 
for a more elastic method o f operat
ing tariffs. Commissions and Boards 
have been formed, but they did not 
last because Congress was unwilling 
to surrender its rights in framing

m m
Attention, Phonograph Oxxners!

We have just re l ived a large ship
ment of Brunswick I’h mograph rec
ords, that play on any machine that 
uses a steel needle. They are very 
fine indeed and the price is 75 cents. 
Everybody invited to hear them.

sertion that nine-tenths of the boot- 
egg, rs f that county belonged to tariff bills. The tariff schedules us-

the
&r^

klan. Yet some folks say they 
"red-blooded Americans.”  Scat!

crowdKeeping the bed-sheeted 
from making a parade at the fair 
grounds in Oklahoma t it AT without 
having to resort to harsh means b is tarjf f  schedules entirely in the hands

uallv existed as long as the party 
making them continued in office.

It has happened that a majority of 
the same members o f Congress who 
decried "Executive interference" to 
defeat “ Wilsonism,”  have for the first 
time in American history placed the

K. C. Hoover, who lives l 1- miles 
northwest of town, was exhibiting 
some fine heads o f maize in town the 
first of the week. This maize has 
matured with the small amount of 
rain we have had this summer and 
is as good as one would want.

Belle of Vernon flour is guaranteed 
to please you. There is none better.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

been troubling the authorities of that 
city, and also the Governor of the 
Stat. Put that they do not nu-pn 
to tolerate any such foolishness seems 
evident.

It I S mighty bad that *h ■ Olient 
cannot handle the business it gets in 
this section of the country or. ac
count of 'ack of equipment. Bad that 
junkin- must b talked of when cut- 

r*> and livestock men haveIon - 1 pi ■'
to xva 
to ha 
can n
the! i

f.ir days and weeks for cars 
lib- their Stuff, anil even then 
• get it nulled **Ut without fur-

Governor Hardwick appointed Mrs. 
W. H. Eeltou, s7 years of age. to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Senator Watson, but since an election 
will be held and a successor elected 
before Congress meets the opportunity 
of the elderly lady means little. Mrs. 
Felton, however, >eem- to find much 
pleasure ill th*- iact that she has. ex'en 
though at an advanced age, become 
the recipient of an unexpected honor. 
She has been active in politics for 
many years.

of the President. It was an exped
iency on the part o f Congress. When 
it came to choice between "commis
sions.”  “ boards," or the alternative 
of greater “ executive power,”  the 
latter method xvas quite naturally 
chosen. It is always easy to pass on 
added responsibilities to one like the 
President who is the acknowledged 
leader.

So marked has the tendency been 
towards the extension of executive 
(rower in th* Federal government that 
hut little attention has been aroused 
by tl -onstant transfer of legisla
tive functions to the President. The 
rea ii - plain i nough. The people 
hax*- uenianded leaders; and whenever 
there ha- been a strike, or even a 
prize fight, the popular clamor has 
been that the President should inter
fere. A positive, aggressive man in 
the White House appeals to popular 
favor. This has been made evident 
so often in recent years that it has 
grown to b<- regarded as perfectly 
right and proper that the executive 
power should be increased whenever 
new tasks o f Government are under
taken.

.Methodist Church Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded To 

summon W. S. Herndon and the un
known heirs of W. S. Herndon; J. C. 
Pierce and the unknown heirs of J. C. 
Pierce, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, h r 
if not, then in any newspaper pub 
lishe-1 in the 46th Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Foard Countv. 
T* yas, to be h- ld at the court h ui. • 
thereof, in Crowell, Tcxa--. on the v  
Monday after the 1st Monday in Sep
tember, A. I). 1922, the same being 
the 30th day of October. A. D. 1022. 
then and there to answer a petiti o  
filed in said court on the 20th day of 
September, A. D. 1922, in a suit num
bered on the docket o f said court. No. 
11.72, wherein J. H. Carter is plain
tiff. and \V. S. Herndon and the un
known heirs of W. S. Herndon: J. C. 
Peirce and the unknown heirs of J. C. 
Pierce, are defendants, and the cause 
of action being alleged as follows:

Smith, conveyed said land to L. \\ and tenements above described using title 
Williams, ami op the 31st day of Oc- and et eying the same, and paying all
tober, 1916, I„ W. Williams conveyed 
said land to W. Y. Grimlan, and on 
the 22nd day of December, 1917, W. 
Y. Grimlan conveyed said land to 
Pete Moody, who afterwards conveyed 
same to L. D. Harris and I„ I). Har
ris conveyed to plaintiff, and under 
which conveyances plaintiff claims 
title to said land. That all of said 
deeds of record in the office of the 
county clerk of hoard county, Texas, 
except the deed from W. S. Herndon 
to J. S. Boggus.

That J. ('. Pierce and his unkonwn 
heirs, are claiming said land undet 
an<l by virtue of a tax deed exei uted 
by John Bland, tax collector of Harde
man County. Texas, dated April 5, 
1886, to J. C. Pierce.

Plaintiff further alleges that he ha- 
good and perfect title to sai l land 
and premises because he says that he 
has had and held peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession under title 
(or color of title) from and under 
the State of Texas, of the lands and 
tenements above described, for more 
than three years after defendants 
right o f action accrued, if anv and be
fore the filing of this suit, and this 
he is ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that he ha< 
good and perfect title to said

taxes (tue thereon, fin a period o f 
more than five years afte* defend
ants cause of action, if any. accrued 
and before the filing of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
has good and perfect title to said 
lands because he says that he now 
has an*l has hail peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession of lands 
and tenements above described, cul
tivating. using- and enjoying the same 
for the period of ten years after de
fendant-* cause of action, if any, ac
crued and before the filing o f this 
suit.

Plaintiff further alleges that th

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the 
defendants be cite-! to answer this 
petition and upon hearing hereof that 
he have judgment against the defend
ants and each of them for thf ands 
nnd tenenn nts above described and 
that plaintiff be qui- ted in his title 
and possession there* t and general 
relief both in law an •• • -iity and aa 
in duty bound plaint.ff xxi- everPW* 
etc. ,

Herein Fail Not. b it have vou be
fore said court, on f'i;5 .1 
the next term thereof s Writ.
vour return thereon. howin? how too

have executed the -an - .
Witness My Hand Official Seal■ *» iui hum ;tn< inai in° _ .l:.

fact that the deed from W. S. Hern- at my office in Croix- 1
25th day o f Septenib- A- 1 
<L. S.) M ARIE 11AKixls bl RRE-s- 

Clerk. Di '"> t Oourt. 
Foard County. Texas.

don to J. S. Buggti- is not recorded 
and can not be procured for record 
and the tax deed to J. C. Pierce, 
aforementioned, is a cloud upon his

B IL L  S A M ’S DICTIONARY

Dx T L MARTIN 
Unde .lake Hillings, who is pearly 

blind bill de- Ian - that tie -ells exery- 
thing from a ti>*iMlt*i*'k to a tlileshhig 
inaeliine. is xvliisperiiig it to some of 
Ms best eiistopiers anil closest friends 
that lie has not had it single call for 
a corset si pee the loxv-etil waist and 
the high-rut skirt craze struck Tatar 
Mil nearly six months ago. lie says 
that he is going to close out his cor
sets at cost and lit.x in a large stock 
of fancy hose and ornamental garters, 

CORSET: A once popular article 
worn by women to reduce the size of 
their xvnisf and to protect tlieir breast, 
but of more ici-ent years almost en
tirely discarded bemuse of the popu- 
larifv of the wide lielt. Hill dnma 
Kttctionnrj. page 280.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt. We did not reach our 
goal of 300 last Sunday but vve had 
a fine attendance and expect to keep 
growing until we do reach it. Our 
Senior League has been reorganized' 
and we are having good attendance. 
We meet in the basement of the 
church every Sunday evening at 6:30 
and would be glad to have the young 
people of the town to meet with us 
and help us in this splendid work of 
preparing the young for life service 
in the Master's kingdom. You do not 
have to be a member of any church 
to join the League.

The regular services Sunday at 11 
A. M and 7:30 P. M. Subject for 
the morning hour will be “ The Trans- 

I figuration;”  at the evening hour, 
God Looking for a Man.”
Come to church.

W. M. MURRELL, Pastor.

ASPIRIN
Say  “Bayer” and Insist!

STOP THAT ITCHING
There is a lot of skin trouble among 

school children this fail. We xvill.sell 
you a jar o f Blue Star on a guarantee 
for Itch, Eczema, Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, Ringworm. Old Sores and 
Sores on School Children. Will-not 
stain clothing and has a 
odor.— Owl Drug Store.

- — ----- land
On the first day of January, 1922, and premises because he says that he.

plaintiff was and now is lawfully ?nd ,t.hose whose ,est* te he has. claim-
seized and nossessed of the tract of ! "K ‘ heus“ T  ?n'lpr d * * *  duly regis- seizeil ana possessed of the trait of tered, has had peaceable, continuous
land hereinafter described, situated in and adverse possession of the lands
the said County of Foard. State of —..
Texas, holding the same in fee sim
ple; that on the day and year last 
aforesaid the defendants entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully withhold 
from plaintiff the possession thereof, 
to his damage one thousand dollars.

That the premises so entered upon 
and unlawfully withheld by defend
ants from plaintiff are described as 
follows:

The southeast one-fourth of section 
No. 35, located nnd surveyed by vir
tue of certificate No. 16-22 issued to 
the Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany, nnd containing 160 acres o f land.

Plaintiff further alleges that said
land was patented to W. S. Herndon, Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on 
as assignee o f the Southern Pacific package or on tablets you are not get- 
Railway Company on the 18th day of ting the genuine Bayer product nre 
December, 1874, and was by said W. h\T . 4  *
S. Herndon, at some time prior to the , * 1 ‘s 0 or twenty-two
7th day of June, 1875, conveyed to ^ears an<* proved safe by millions for

WINTER IS COMING

Now  is the time to get that new suit and 
overcoat. For style and long wearing service 
let us take your measure for Edesco, finest 
made-to-measure clothes. W e  guarantee to 
fit and satisfy you at the lowest prices.

Call W right s Tailor Shop for your clean
ing. pressing and altering.

Wright’s Tailor Shop

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache 
Neuralgia

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Accept only “ B ayer”  package which

Red Star, New Perfection, Auto
I fee t oil stoves W. R. Womack.

J. S. Boggus, but that the deed from 
W. S. Herndon to J. S. Boggus was j 
never put of record and plaintiff does 
not know whether said deed has been j 
lost, destroyed or is in the possession 
o f some person unkown to him.

That on the 5th day of May, 1878. , contains proper directions. Handy 
pleasant! J. S. Boggus conveyed said land to boxes of twelve tablets cost few  roo t.

one B. K. Smith, who afterwards 1 —
, ; died, and on the 16th day o f October,

1916, M. J. Smith, bis surviving wid
ow, and Jule G. Smith. Ben K. Smith)
Marshal H. Smith and Marcus C.

Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetica- 
cidester of Salicyieacid. 182-F

W an t Your Feed and C oa l Trade
Having bought the J. H. O lds feed store, 

we ask a share of the public trade. W e  wi 
sell for cash and w ill therefore make the bes 
possible prices on both feed and coal. G ,ve 
us your order.

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152
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CCES

With a regular account here you are in 

Uposition to ask and receive advice, accommo- 
feons and the full use of our many facilities.

There is no question of its being an ad- 
Ivantage to have a good bank back of you.

We solicit the opportunity to prove to 
iu that this Bank is good in its soundness, 
irsonnel and service.

•Sc., the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Garage.

Edison phonograph* and record*.— 
"  R. Womack.

Registered bull yearlings and calves , 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. t f

\ mi can get those good Edison light I 
bulbs at M. S. Henry .V Co.

We can furnish you the Mobiloil in I 
any made. .1. H. Self & Sons.

Arm trong linoleum, congoleum,! 
Cold Seal rugs.—W. R. Womack.

Before you buy Christmas goods 1 
. 11 art y White at Hayland and save ’

money.

loin and Ed Russell and their wives 
v.‘ re among those who visited the big 
fair at \\ ichta Falls Saturday.

1 am knitting wool socks for the 
public and will sell them at 75 cents 
p.u pair.—Mrs. X. P. Fergeson. 17p

James Madrey of Wichita Falls 
-pent Wednesday night with his 
grandmother, Mrs. S. O. Woods.

I.non acres good sandy land for 
ale. Will out in tracts of 80 and 

1,;|) acres. See Long Bros., Thalia.
Texas. t f

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bel-her were here 
l a s t  Saturday from Idalou, Texas. 
They expect be away from Crowell
... :il- rinas.

'Ii Bu h left last week for No-

m
conn where she expected to remain
f V'hile before making a
visit with a Uughti in Arkansas.

NVw fill! ; ! winter hats with the
much want. -liver and alluminal
t I'immin:' - in the latest shapes and

1 R Ro h n, Margaret,
lCp

TIL AM) PERSONAL
Edison light bulb 

Co.
M. S Henry it

1 for sale. Hi-Way Garage. 13 

ithtMn I1 ' attery at Hi-Way

I beater-. >7: '. and $11.75.— W. 
feme-

i T. R Klepper visited friends
(sville this week.

per Ih. Saturilay only.
try Whitt. Us viand.

fJunoco met i oil and you will  ̂
edifferent . M. S. Henry & Co.

Wy. Dreamla’ ,1 and Texas Queen 
 ̂grade matt re -e< -W. R. Wom-

Ite a numbi r .f the soldier boys
home last week from guard 

|at Denison.

Bargain- .• i 1 = Pennsylvania
ton tup tire, $13.05, tube
k—Self Mi ,i < 17

irr. to Mr. I Mrs. W. I.. John- 
"f " Kbit; i ,11s. Oct. 1, an 8 'a- 
ht boy M' and Mrs. Johnson 
iv y l i v e  1 | County, Mrs.
ton hen • "  Connie Woods.

See the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Garage.

Hoosier kitchen cabinets.—W . R. 
Womack.

For Sale One Titan tractor.— Hi- 
Way Garage. 10

Hot Blast heaters, the good kind.
W. R. Womack.

One second hand Superior drill for 
sale.— M. S. Henry Air Co.

i 25c cash for eggs, 27'aC in trade.— 
Harry White, Rayland, Texas.

Judge Robert Cole returned Wed
nesday from a visit in Frederick, Ok.

Earl Anderson began his duties as 
del k at the R. B. Edwards Co.'s store 
Monday.

Dodge Brothers touring cars 
$1,005.00, roadsters $075.00, f. o. h. 
Crowell.—E. Swaim, agent.

W. B. Hudgins and wife return
ed to their former home in Addington, 
Okla., Monday. Mr. Hudgins was em
ployed by R. B. Edwards Co. during 
their several months stay in Crowell.

Tip E lgin returned Tuesday night 
fi' in Gainesville where he had gone 
with bis truck to get a piano and 
other household goods for Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper.

IV E. Todd left Wednesday for a 
couple of weeks' visit in Arkansas. 
Mr. Todd has some relatives near El ( 
Dorado which he has not seen for | 
several years and he expects to have J 
a pleasant visit with them.

J. W. Cook and family left last j 
week for Carnegie, Okln., to make1 
their future home. Mr. Cook did not j 
know what line of business he would j 
enter. We regret to loose this ex- j 
cellent family from our community. |

Auction Sale—Six lots in Ferrell j 
Addition. Block C, lots 1, 2, 3, 10. 11, 
12, good location, just east of the 
school building. Will be sold at auc
tion Saturday. Oct. 8. on the ground 
at 3:00 p. m.— Mrs. Lucy McCulloch, 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

‘Sure-fit’ Caps

Here is a new kind of cap. Sure Fit is it's 
name. Looks more attractive than any high 
grade cap. And  it has a special feature— a 
small strap and buckle concealed between the 
crown and visor that gives you advantage not 
obtainable in any other cap in the world.

It gives a fit so perfect tbafc i.ii¥€i\>\d» 
think the cap was made to your special order, 
because the adjusting strap can be fixed to the 
sixteenth or thirty-secondth of an inch.

W e carry a full line o f these ‘Sure 
caps in the latest styles, and in all the 
fabrics from the country’s :-i-»e 4 m'U-

Let your next cap be a ^ FI T."

Fit”
new

Self Dry Goods Co
All kinds o f stoves at W. R. Wom-

‘ uck’s.

Rev. S. H. Holmes sustained minor 
injuries recently while working on an 
out house, the scaffold on which he 
stood having broken and allowing liini 
to fall to the ground, according to 
the Vernon Times. Rev. Holmes is 
well known at Crowell.

Know Us 
By Experience

You are acquainted with this store s rep- 
utation for careful and efficient service in our 
drug and prescription department, but we  
would also like to have you know us from ex
perience and therefore we cordially invite 

your patronage.

W e  are never too busy to give careful at
tention to every detail of your wants. It is the 
little things that count and we do not overlook 

jhem .

j Sunoco motor oil stands the test. 
'Sold by M. S. Henry & Co.

I Wood or coal, cast, cook stoves, hot 
blast heaters.— W. R. Womack.

A. H. Bennett leaves today for a 
\isit with a daughter at Farmersville, 
his old home.

Rev. P. R. Huckleberry, State 
Evangelist, will preach at the Chris
tian church Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

Full-blood Rhode Island Reds, cock
erels $1.25 each, hens and pullets 
$1.00 each.— Mrs. Pete Gamble, 
Thalia. Texas. 2Gp

Do you intend buying a stove of 
any kind? We have the very stove 
you need. Prices reasonable, qual- 

, ity guaranteed.— W. R. Womack.

For Sale— Section 77, practically 
! all tillable, all or part. Write John 
{ A. Shawver, Clarendon, Texas, Box 
361, or see Clyde Burnett, Benjamin, 
Texas. 17p

Mrs. Murry Martin is visiting rela
tives in Wichita Falls this week, hav
ing returned home with her brother, 
Travis Carr, and family who came 
up Saturday afternoon.

The best o f all kinds o f stoves. The 
Red Star, The New Perfection, the 
Autofeed oil stoves, Hot Blast heat- 

' ers, wood or coal cook stoves. Good i 
! stoves, fair prices.—W. R. Womack. |

Mrs. W. F. Kirkpatrick and small I 
| son, Billie Jean, and Miss Frankie 
: Kirkpatrick left last week for Waxa- 
| hachie where Frankie will enter upon 
her second year’s work in the Trinity 

[ University.

I
Leggett At Platt bed springs; Sim

mons beds.— W. R. Womack.

Pure comb honey $2.00 per 10 lb. 
bucket.— Harry White, Rayland.

Begin buying lubrication— not just 
oil. Use Sunoco.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Found— A pair o f glasses. Owner 
may describe and pay for ml.—Foard 
County News. 16

The famous Red Star oil stove, the 
kind that uses no wicks of any kind. 
The one that is giving 100 per cent 
satisfaction.— W. R. Womack.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

A Question Answered

Question: W ho  is the 
by the money you earn ?

most benefitted

■dCO'AMCF S f P  I//C/'
c o u r t e s y

C u f  l ) « i q  § t e u  I
P R e S C R I P T f O N  ^ 0 6 C . I S T

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Roberts of 
Wichita Falls were here the latter 
part o f last week and the first of i 
this visiting relatives. They were i 
accompanied home by Jimmie Cotton,

! who came in last week from Denison.
I Mr. Cotton will work with Mr. Rob- 
! erts in the insurance business.

“THE RIDDLE SOLVED’

P&A/SIAR A c.i h c y C r o w e  u  Te x a s

(By Chalmers Kilbourn) 
Presents a Scriptural solution for 

| an age-old question— scientific, sim- ! 
[ pie, satisfactory. Biblical and man- 
j made baptism contrasted. Is Bap-\ 
tism necessary to salvation ? A Bib- : 
Real answer.

Sold by Fergeson Bros., druggists, i
and by the author. Price 80c. 18p

Answ er: Y O U  A R E , if you save it, 
O T H E R S  A R E  if you spend it.

No doubt about the truth of that answer. 
Then why not profit by the money you earn, 
by making a small deposit regularly at our 
Bank? Others are doing it and are profiting 
by it. The same plan is open to you. Your  
deposits w ill be safeguarded. W h y  not get ih 
line so you may obtain permanent benefit 
from your earnings?

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGH8TON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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THE Fftil{11 ( 1)1 N n  NF
Th

<>»»e!l, 1P«

The konstant kitchen keepers are usually 
the kooks who know what it takes to make 
good kakes. koffee and other kinds of eata
bles. and having this knowledge, they are fast 
learning where the best place is to buy things. 
That’s why we say the K. K. K. s are coming. 
Yes, they are coming to this store for their 
groceries because they find what they want at 
this place and get it at prices satisfactory to 
them. A nd  when they are satisfactory to the 
customers they are satisfactory to us, and un
der no other circumstances. W e  are pleased 
when vou are, and not until then.

Keep Koming Kanstantly.

HOW TO BUILD 
A POULTRY HOUSE

cha
■d»

By F. W. Kaznteier, roultr> l'u*- 
handniun, A. & M. f  ollecv 

of Texas

CS Ilf th''
I ho nan*

.w the

long and narrow 
ore subject to ouUid.

weather In othei 
»■ house IS not as onm-
wiile house. Wo have 

to be

are
l’hero are u few people Jhat 

under tho impression that ■ 
eiis do not require houses. Tl 
the same thing as saying that th 
not need protection from the 
winds and cold. How a human 
can live under such an impressi 
sometimes hard to understand 
fact is many chickens in Texu 
without houses. They munag. 
roost in trees, in barns and 
places where they are unweld 
They are chased out of many of 
places if they are caught ro- 
there by the owner. How a 
thinking man can practice 
things is very hard to under- o' 1 
nevertheless it is the plain t 
We do not propose to argue the 
tion, because there is nothing t 
gue. The man or woman who tl 
chickens do not need a house si 
save him or herself by selling

other

, ,ull(| the Wide lv.use to he cooler m
: : " , e r  and wanner in the ««>-

^ t- '"Jy f .^ f t l 'e 'o iH i  front more

,han Z Z Z  C '  somethingfound the '  in. •’ t,\

jo- 20 hv 20; and - ’ b\ - '.
present time we have two houses each 

feet square that art ctv.ng entirt 
Satisfaction. We like them verv much. 

Location
The poultry houses must l"‘

, farm buildings. Ther 
los,. to the feed house, so 

the labor item in feed; 
to the barn will 

remain in the barn

too Close 
l est of the 
should he el 
as to reduc 
ing them. Too < 
eaU'e the liens t-
and other or 
The hen limis. 
well drained - 
place. 1 he 
built oil the 
i>iMill water d
rectio1 
the ht !th

Matthews-Fox Geo* Go.

the chickens and keeping aomi 
kind of stock.

Poultry of all ages requires e 
kii-rt o f a protection. It need r. 
elaborate or expensive. All it s 
provide is comfort. A  very sin
ful poultryman once made the - 
ment that in order to make hen v, 
make them feel happy, contented, 
congenial. At the time we coul 
keep our mind from wandering 
to the many flocks roosting in ti 
or worse, roosting in filthv 
stuffy coops, alive with all kir 
vet min. Surely in such a plai 
fowl* could not feel contented.

In building a poultry house lc 
*A\»» , 4 Vs <#■:*. huiUbv-»  . 

provide comfort for the hens day i 
night as well as summer and v 

not lose sight of thi

buildings to much 
. roUst he Wated on a
out. A knoll is 1. good
foundation should be 
U. oil. so a> to insure 
nonage in all four di 
. is verv important for 
• i, fott 1*. Ill Selecting 

should he given 
or gravelly soil 
day or black 

locate the hen

Sandy

"

lation.
icrmam

t ,.ip.)upt f\ ♦ *\V J

We Want to Meat You
Wo will give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. We know what you 
want and we will give that if it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & BOMAR. Proprs.

For this reason we recommend b 
ing the house high enough so th' 
o  ssary work may he done anyw
in-sj le without bumping the hea l 

Size
Th<- size of t’ .e hen house -1 

receive first consideration. F 
general purposes we have font 
necessarx t<> allow not less than 
square feet o f floor space per i 
For a flock o f 100 hens the h 
should provide at least three hui 
square feet of floor space, 
would take a house 2o by 15 feet, 
shap 'f  the house is also impor 
A t the pr 'sent time the general 
of house-, is a house longer tha 
i* wile. A common structure 
houses fr< in 12 to 20 feet wide 
a *  long its necessary. We have f 
however that a long and narrow h 
is ii■ it th< bo»t type. A long and 
row house is more expensive th;

*

ji
LIGHT

L e t U s Show You th e D ifferen ce!
Vibration is destructive. It shortens 

the life o f a car. It takes the pleasure 
out of riding because it causes rattles, 
squeaks and other irritating noises.

Vibration is particularly annoying in 
closed cars.

There is no perceptible period of vibra
tion in the Studebaker Light-Six at any 
speed. Thisisdue in pu t to Studebaker’s 
method c f machining the crankshaft and 
Conner' Ing rods on oil surfaces. Noother 
car, at any.vhers near ehe price, follows 
this pr . .tl

Lack of vibration and the quiet, 
smoot -running r otor P.n i quick ap
proval f-o-n ever,' >ne who rides in the 
Light-Six Sedan.

And every driver is similarly enthusi

astic over the way it throttles down to a 
walking gait in high gear—and the quick 
response that follows the touch of the 
accelerator.

Aside from its mechanical excellence, 
the Light-Six Sedan is notable for its 
sterling coach work. The substantial 
body, like the chassis, is built complete 
in Studebaker plants. Materials and 
workmanship are of highest grad e .

Lcng, semi-elliptic springs and deep, 
restful, nine-inch cushions afford genuine
comfort. Upholstery is of a rick.. .ohair 
velvet plush—good-looking and durable.

Today’s price is the lowest ct which 
the Light-Six Sedan has ever been „ .Id.

The name Studebaker on your car is 
the best protection you can have1

En h»v - L i .ay c.ocl TAi f̂-p of t-en.ii uim lock Cowl vent la cor. Side co-*c!i tamos Pain 
visor and m nd*b ‘d * , Ini’ ’ * !r  ki on three door* r*nd outside Inrlc on right-Sand frr.rt door 
S !k roller---urta:. 1 r -k..- u • t » «r.nj  vr.-it open light. Mohair velvet pmi’.i up', ittcry

M O D E L AMD PRICES— f. o . h. fa c to r ie s --------------1
LIGHT-SIX 

s . n r  w r t-> h p
SPECIAL-SIX

• *»v1 m ’ I f  P , '1 1. r.
BIO SIX

r-Pawt., I l f  W R 60 H. P.
Touring... .% 97 i Truri.ig.................. ....... SI 275 Touring
Roadster (3 Pjss.) ___  975 Roadster (2 Pass.)... ... 1250 Speedster (4-Pa*s.).

Coupe (4-Paas.)___
Sedan. __

..—  1785
----  2275

247-4
Coupe-Roadster 

(2 Pass.).......... ...... 1225
Roadster (4-Pass.)... ... 1275 

1S75
Serlan 1550 Sedxn 2050 Syrian (Special) . 2650

C o r d  f i res  S t a n d a r d  E q u i p m e n t

M . S, Henry & C o .
T H I S  I S S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

prefereo
is better than t.ght 
loam. If possible 
house near several go.«l *''zed trees. 
The -hade i* mi important item. 

Found ition and 1 
\t tht* present tinu 

i, .. materia! -  -ive a great nu*-
• ,k,. to build anything on a poor foun 

\Vr coni-- to hi lieve that all 
f, ,- | . - ••••'at-

,.,| ,m ;i concrete foundation. This 
will *:im- the buil line many m re 
V and will add t" the value of the
it nature. We believe it a great mis- 

»  «■ • *
Ur. .it the ground Th- foundation 
may h,- built out of 1 p:

- -r ite. ■ '
-mall stones are handv 
u*ed, mixed in w 
tore. The floor

th th 
mav 1*'

rt eeme’it. ■'!
•ravel If 

hev mav he 
onerete mix-
nati

me

Ike

.... .
floor the h 

:td or board
We not

t hey pl
at'. am 

<<f lumhi 
eartli fl

hatlx for

eun

Wall, .if ih. Him i-
alls of the house -hMnU in-
i.f good mat-rial. - • at tho
..f the attendant thi*v mav

.*<1 ot closed with 1 a
i- tin.--hi,* IV,- ,

T..
IS v UI19U

, covt-r-

line i> ht >t ioontcii <̂Idso to
1 tint th<' rum vv ill not

... far. The north. <■;.-t and
Is -hiiuUl b<‘ equipped with

windc)\vs and j•hutter-1 hingi•d at the 1
t »p t0 swing 0>ut and UP. rhe shu'

should U* of larg1 dimens ions so j
they may be 1opened wide in hot
woatln r. Tie •- shutl’• 1- are h.K'attxl
on a! l tho thr-I. - or «•nds men- !
tionot1. In the winter they 1ire closed 1
flow n as near alirtig'nt a - pos-ible. In
the winter th*■v are cl«,*e,l down as
near airtight a* po!ssible. in the
summer drafts are not injurious but 

1 in the late fall and winter they are 
sure to cause colds an ! roup. The 

I windows -hould be located on all 
i three sides, namely the north, east 
land west, to insure light from all. 
; sides. We do not u-e windows in the 
' south side because the open front 
i take- call ot that. Window a le 
materially to the comfort of the h.-ns 

I in unpleasant w -other.
Hoof

The roof of tin- poultry h iti-e first 
of all must b- well built, . it will 

j keep the house dry. This is ver\ 
important, he.-ause a damp hep house

i is a luo per --ent failure I en
house The floor must be dry. T„ •
make this po- -ible the ■oof mu*t be ,
Well ( onstruct -1. We do not use i
shingle roof.-. bei.'ause ve rmin is hard
to control ii. a shingle roof h • Use.
Mites do get under the -hingle-. We
hare umhI c imposition nxifint to
some •xtent. an.i found il satisfa* torv i
except imr in on- great respect. and |
that i« that ii Texas where »pen
front poultry houses art- neces*arv |
the paper or compositem r.iof is :i
failure. The higii winds sc„,M loosen 
the paper, and it is only . sV,,rt linn- 
before the roof leaks We do not 
like the paper -noting, because it 
does mt last The wind and hot sue 
soon disintegrate- tt and then it 
leaks. The repo r- are too great h.,r 
this reason \m- have tried the galvan
ized roof an I found tle-i verv - iti- 
faetory. It is true that the ealv.-,"-
,zed >r"'' .... . i* h- tt. ,- and f. , this
reason we b-iild all hen houst 
foot higher than w. do f..r 
tion roofing houses We aoo 
struct mo*' v. utilator- w., |jp 
gable roof, beeause it enable 
Use shutter- in e;o-h . ,..| ,,f tl, ,..|W(, 
which materiall, helps u- I.,.. ,, -p . 
bouse comfortable in hot «,af»- . 

ore placing galvanized roofitu4 on 
•f oar hen m. ises. • Jen 
oninior is again.*- thi* 

a* roofing for hen h 
have found

one 
omonsi.

th-
US t(

! W.

I fi lie r;u mil)
niat-rial

US6S h\Jt' We
I it. wry satisfactt.lv
are now reroofing ,„)r Uv,., , ,
houses and substituting g»!varizH  
iron for mimo-in,,, roof,, .. , ’

Painting Houses
i h<* Dr̂ scjfit nrir<4 nt’ e, u i

to nr-s. rve the -am . Fo, th' .- -, 
son it nays to naint all he house 
It is al.-o true that ,-ur or,- p.
ber ts more or less inferior and Z  

last any time

B u y  a

No  otbes- 
facturer in the 
world has so per
sistently m a in 
tained such high 
standard of qual
ity and so deter- 
m i n e d l y  k e p t  
prices down.

So when you- 
F o r d  P roducts  
you will enjoy not 
only the satisfac
t i o n  o f having  
m ade the right choice 
but of having saved 
money besides.
Call, write or phone 
for our terms.

Spatial SoM - “ .ejiaaai TuW 
WtieaU Caa B. S.e h.t

ALL PRICED FO B  OCTHOT

Seif M o t o r  Co

Paint and Save the
Surface

1 he fall of the year is the logical time! 
the year to paint your House, B a r n .  Sheds.> 
all other buildings which are beginning 
show wear and tear.

It is an understood fact that fall is a 
ter time in which to paint than spring, 
the wood i s  dry and good painting surface  
assured.

set-

FOR BEST RESULTS 
Sewall’s Chemically Pure Paint for

Sewell's Stain and Varnish for liwkk

We have paint for everything.

Cicero Smith Lbr. &
R. J. R O B E R T S , Manager

less nairte-l will not

i ** f u i i v ' ; : :,: . v ,; ,. r ? 1. ‘v 11 -

ronvim-erl.
in . Pixlures

heAl f S Ur̂ r-,t*'- »‘"U- -hmjlil 
ble. They tn nUm^ r n",| m„ v#.

nmvabie, that i.

•cr> important. They .should also 
be built nut U-*s than 18 inrhes from 
''' uImivc the floor. Space in a hen 
house is expensive and important and 1 
--noul.l not be taken up with inumera- 
bie fixtures. The fixtures should con- 
-'-t of nests, dry mash hopper, drink
ing vessel, and roosts. They are 
necessary. Others that may he add- 
•'. to advantage are dropping boards, 

Toney coop, grain supply can and 
catching hook. It is a mistake to 
, Passage ways in a hen house.

T ntistake to buy expensive and 
'' -h * fixtures Don't fill the hen 
n,u-e with patent contraptions. In- 
-i .-it he money instead in good chick
ens Everything should be simple.

, ' V 1 mix*ake to put a $50 flock
chickens in a $-q)o hen house. It 
44 tor to invest in chickens and

Farm and Ranĉ
made at ■ I-2 pef '"i, ,(fti
5-year option by ^
I-oan Assoeistion.
eral 1-snd Hank o

Office up stairs R in ^  
Crowell, T**0

See or write J 
Sec.-Tress.

\
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Emphatically!!
W e  are prepared

to supply your Fall and Winter needs? i »  a- setnprehen-
skfc and altogether satisfactory way, as you will see for 
yourself if you will come in and look over our line of
goods for the coming season. Come in; we want to 
you.

SPECIALS IN SH O ES

One Lot Ladies Black Kid 
Oxfords, specially priced $3.95 
One Lot Children’s Shoes. Gun  
Metal, sizes 5 to 1 1 I -2 . . $2.45 
I Lot Men’s W ork  Shoes$1.95 
One Lot M en’s Brown Kid 
Strait L a s ts .................... $6.45

* h o vV

SP E C IA LS  in PIECE GOODS
50 'lards Ponge. $1.50,
Special ........................ $1.19
One Lot Tricotine $3.50
V a lu e .............................$2.95
One Lot 1 weed Skirting,
$2.50 V a lu e .................. $1.95
One Canton Crepe, Extra 
Heavy. $4.50 value. . . $3.45

SPECIA LS in D RESS  
GINGHAM

One Lot Dress Gingham 10c 
One Lot Dress Gingham .1 5 c  
One Lot Dress Gingham 19c 
One Lot Dress Gingham 29c 
One Lot Dress Gingham 39c

Crowell Dry Goods Co,
The H im ^ of HUrt, S^naffner & Marx Clothing

THE FUTURE OF
RADIO BROADCASTING

Y. I*. U. Program Senior League ProgcajRL ,.

Song. rrayer.
Scripture reading, 2nd The*., 1. 
Introductory talk by leader— May 

Andrews.
Paul’* prayer for the'-e Thessalo- 

niana—John Carter.
The good qualities of these Thes- 

aalonian Christians— Winnie Rucker. 
God will punish their etiemie*—

>f guilty people-

"Printers’ Ink” engaged Waldemar 
Kaempffert to write its opening fea- 

| ture article for a recent issue. Mr.
Kaempffeit says, in part: "Broad- 

I cast in jr is the life-blood o f radio. I f  
|it were to languish and die as rapidly 
as it nrantr up, radio would shrink 
overnight to the stature of 1019; in 
other words, it would have to rely Ernest King, 
once mo . upon the support of a few j The *wo rleaaes 
hundii i thousand nmateuis. Obvi- Claudia Carter, 
ously, not only must broadcasting be The nature o f God’s ventre ,nee on 

, continued, but it must adapt ituelf the daV ot judgment -Annie Lee 
to t' * public taste. At present, it Long.
costs about sin,non H month to main- The nature of the Christian future 
tain the W, stinjehouse Radio Corpor hliss Fern Nicholson, 
ation ' America’s station in Newark 
New .1 i -ey, although musicians and 
lecturer- are willing to give their ser
vices thout charge. The nininte- -------
nance expenses must be met by large The senior class met Friday n ■ 
sales <•’ apparatus. Because as yet mtf and elected the annual staff 
there no practical way of prevent They are as follows: Busin*-- inn 
ing anyone with the proper electro- attef. Roy Sloan: assistant busines- 

; magnetic ear from listening to that manager, Henry Black; editor-in- 
station., it follows that hundreds of chief, Annie Hardy: associate editor, 
dealer- and dozens o f manufacturers, Doris Bailey; athletic reporter, Tom 
who contribute not one cent to the Beverly; kodak editor. Mary Billing- 
support of broadcasting are depend- t °n: literary, Mattte Russell: jokes, 
ent for their business existence upon Beulah Kenner; cartoonist. Grady 
the continuance o f its activities.

Prnver.

Subject— The folly o f procrastina
tion.

Leader— Mattie Russell.
Song— “Too Lata-,”  No. 743. 
Prayer— Rev. Murrell.
Reading Sybel Stephens.
Scripture Reading— Ecclcs. 9:10; 

Acts 9:20-22; Gal 1:15-16.— Beulah 
Kenner.

Leader’s Talk.
Witness No. 1—Jewell Kenner. 
Witness No. 2— Loraine Ashbey. 
Witness No. 3— Everel Saunders. 
Witness No. 4—Charlotte Gaines. 
Delay is dangerous— Theo Ferge- 

son.
Song. League Benediction.

Senior Class Notes

At pre-i nt the Radio Corporation of 
America must act not only a* a 
manufacturer and merchandiser of 

1 apparatus, hut also as the director of 
! the greatest public entertainment in 
the world. Never before has a com- 

I pany been compelled to act simul- 
taneoi-!;. n* editor, music-hall di
rector. e  ncert impresario, baseball 
and new n-porter, and general en- 
tt 11 ;ir. aiul educator— least of all.

.... , f ..taring, commercial, or en- 
ompany. Yet broadcast- 

- for nothing less than this 
tv Because broadcasting 
. m< rchandising are bone of

Shults; poet, Lennis Woods.

Beverly & Beverly
Lance, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Kim * rip*
inp call*
•-----

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS AND  AUTOMOBILES

TEXH O M A OIL COM PANY
W. 15. WHEELER, Agent

Phone 326 Residence Phone 252

on, i- *• ami flesh of one flesh, the 
Rad'o * rporation o f America has 
had, -t of all. to consider the fu
ture ' ti - -tations that radiate en
tertainment. The framing o f pro- 
gran- more acceptable than those 
now ■ fft red will take care of itself; 
the public will unmistakably reveal 
its desires. O f more immediate im- 

! portance is the ouestion of maintain- 
; ing the stations for the benefit of 
| the public and the radio industry as 
i a whole. Who is to pay for broad
casting? There is no guarantee 
i that the numerous stations installed 
. by newspapers, department stores, 
I universities and prosperous dealers 
'w ill always he operated. That one or 
two manufacturers should continue 
to broadcast at their own expense for 
the benefit of their competitors, is to 
expe t what is impracticable. The 
industry as a whole must support the 
few stations that are really neccssa- 
ry. Accordingly, the Radio Corpora
tion i f  America became one of the 
leading sniri's in the Radio Annara- 
•us Scct'-n of the Associated Manu
facturers of electrical supplies—the 
nuclt of on association which will 
eventually include every responsible 
radi - - rgani ration in the country.

THE SANITARY CAFE
W hen in town eat at the Sanitary 

Cafe, west side square. W e  are here to please 

you.

The Crowell Barber Shop
CO URTEO US A N D  EFFICIENT W O R K M E N

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

SAYS HE r  \N PROVE
M AYFIELD  KLANSM AN

'rade for larger place 
farm ting o f 100 acres 7
ni’1" 1 ’ of Crowell.— Charley

sc-k, 21 p

“Well! 
Strong!” j

5 M\ {w  n,n,a Clover, of R. F. D. M
J* nmfield, Kans., says: “ I
aeowiih0 su,,er. 80m* months 
IV  * ,*,h "cirTianly troubles, and 
) ^saira’j  I going to set 

tEaSt,.n,on,h * suffered
ur:a J-,h.cad'bacl{ and sides—*
I ac;!lnc. nervous feeling. 
knew3̂  0 try medicines as I 
did r , as w°tse. I
remedv ,,Se,’im ,0 the right

mc ' un|>l someone told me of

. Woman’s Tonic
s«Tn !V' obot,les before I could 
than/ f?rrat cl,ailK«. but after 
riuch‘L  l"5 ,remafitable how 
Z I T  r 1 !-ot’ 1 am now 
mer ja {1 Hr,°n^. I can recom-
btr>efite<d mJ:...,or “ certain,y
ini* on°viJavc ,̂ cen experiment- 
di§e°rpn*°urse w,th a" kinds ol 
back m remedie». better get 
Cardui ° „8 ’od> °id, reliable 
vnmi ’ ,L K‘ medicine lor
alwavx which >ou have
mar fd. which has helped 
tahbV^I'^ds of others, imd 
Ask V - or 011 d. he,P you, too.

ror viIa m.*____ _ m
P 03

l,e everywhere.
TO

rHE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon \V. L. Fewer by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the Itith ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District ( ourt of 
Foard County, Texas, to be held at 

1 the court house thereof, in ( rowell,
1 Texas, on the 8th Monday after first 
■ Monday in September, A. D. 1922, the* 
same being the 30th day of October.J A. D. 1922. then ami there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
14th day of September, A. IJ. 1022. in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
court. No. 1160, wherein T. B. Kb p- 
per is plaintiff, and W . L. Power is 
defendant, and the cause o f action be
ing alleged as follows:

On the first day of August, 1. — . 
he was and now is lawfully seized and 

1 possessed o f the tract or parcel of 
land hereinafter described, situated in 
the said county o f Foard, holding the 
game in t*ct* simple; that on the <!a\ 
and year last aforesaid defendant en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plaintiff the posses- 

i sion thereof, to his damage live hun- 
lin’d dollars; that the premises so 
entered upon and unlawfully \\itn-, 
held by defendant from plaintiff are 
described as follows: A part of Sec
tion No. 4 if>. Block A.. II. A: 1. R> ■ 
Co. survevs and being lot No. 22 in 
block No. 34 of the town of Crowell, 
as shown by the map of said town as 
same is recorded in Vol. 2. pages 290- 
291, o f the deed records1 of said Foard

I County. , .
Plaintiff further alleges that on the 

28th dnv o f July, 1909. said lot or 
parcel <>f land was the property of 
CrowcILRoalty Company, a corpora- 

! tion incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Texas, with its principal 
office and place of business at Crov 
ell in Foard County. Texas, and on 
th‘> da\ ;.nd lute l-.st above men

tioned saiil ( rowell Realty Company 
anld said lot to one S. S. Thompson of 
Madison County. State of Alabama, 
and by mistake conveyed to saiil S. S. 
Thompson lot numbered 21 of said 
block No. 34 of the town of Crowell, 
in Foard County, Texas.

That afterwards, the exact date of 
which is unknown to plaintiff, the 
said Crowell Realty Company was 
dissolved and became defunct, and its 
assets became the property of the 
stockholders in the proportion of their 
respective holdings and at the time 
of said dissolution the said W. L. 
Power, defendant herein, owned 
all the stock of said corporation and 
all the assets of said Crowell Realty 
Company. That on or about the first 
day o f October, 1920, the said S. S. 
Thompson, claiming good and perfect 
title thereto, conveyed said lot No. 22. 
in block No. 34, o f the town o f Crow
ell, in Foard County. Texas, for a val
uable consideration, to R. L. Kincaid, 
of Foard County, Texas, by deed duly 
executed with covenants of general 
warranty, and under whom plaintiff 
claims title to said lot. Plaintiff fur
ther aveu's that the mistake in the 
deed from Crowell Realty Company to 
S. S. Thompson in describing said lot 
as being No. 21 instead o f 22 is a 
cloud upon his title.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the 
defendant he cited to answer this pe
tition and upon hearing hereof that 
he have judgment thnt all title, in
terest. right and claim in and to tin* 
above described lot of land he divest
ed out of the Crowell Realty Com
pany. its stockholders and W. L. 
Power and invested in the plaintiff, 
for costs o f suit and for general re
lief both legal and equitable and as 
in duty hound plaintiff will ever pray, 
etc. .

Herein Fail Not, But have you be
fore said court, on said first day of 
the next, regular term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal 
at my office in Crowell. T**xns. this 
16th *iav o f September, A. D. 1622 

MARIE HARRIS BFRRESS.
11, S. ) Clerk District Court,
17 Foard County. Terr.*-

In i.:- «p eeh at McKinney last Sat
urday. George Peddy, Democratic- 
Republican candidate for United 
Stat* - Senate, made the following 
statem- nt relative to Mr. Mayfield's 
affiliation with the klan:

“ I will say for this Earle B. May- 
field. he is the best klansmnn on 
earth, even if he won't tell the people 
o f Trxe.s the truth about, it. And if 
he should deny that he is a member 
of the klan, within fifteen minutes I 
could produce 100 affidavits from as 
honorable men as ever lived under 
Texas skies, swearing that they have 
sat beside Mayfield in klan meetings.” 
mgs.”

"L firr 'a *  carry KELLO G G 'S , 
Jack! i  say  1 w ill! Mother 
ra i d ycu  co u ld  buy K E L 
LOGG'S. bu-. I  could tarry 'em
berre ! I say l Will—2 will—!”

Col Inn Harvest in Lend
ing Producing Countries

A cotton harvest slightly larger 
than that of last year in the three 
countries that produce between 83 
and 90 per cent o f the world cotton 
supply j-* indicated in reports re
ceived to date hv the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The de
partment points out., however, that 
it is as yet too early in the year to 
make any definite forecast. The cot
ton acreage of the United States in
creased 10 per cent over the acreage 
planted last year, and production of 
10.575.000 hales is forecast. Acreage 
in Egypt has increased 13 per cent 
with production forecast at 1,000,000 
bales. The area planted to cotton 
in India up to August 1, which nor
mally represents about 60 per cent 
o f the total crop, is 4 per cent larger 
than the quantity planted up to the 
same date last year, and production 
o f 3,390,000 hales is forecast.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
ai d all runds o f tin and pipe work.
T. L Hayes. tf

COEN
fetUrt of KElICrCT K U K IL E  i:*l r 'llO C '!'*- '  ” ' '

O u r  w o r d  f o r  i t !
Ifo d ll n e v e r Jm o w  h o w  d e lic io u s  

G a m  F la k e s  c o n  be t i l l  y o u  
e a t K e llo g g s

Positively— the most joyously good any-time-cereal 
cny man or woman or child ever put in their mouths! 
Such flavor, such crispness! Such big sunny-br wn 
Corn Flakes! Hotv you’ ll relish a generous b v.l-idled- 
most-to-overflowing; and a pitcher cf milk cr cna 1 

Never was such a set-out! 'lever did vov 
a universal veto as thcrc’ 11 be f  r Xul^ey’s Corn. 
Flakes! Big folks and little folks will r. .• •• . .* ?,

please, mother!”  Leave it tot: • -t ues 
— and yours! Prove out a!! say!

For, Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are a 
revelation in flavor; a revel. :.jn in . .1- 
the-time crispness! Kellogg's are never 
tough or leathery or hard to eat! Insist 
upon KELLOGG’S— the ci g:nal Corn 
Flakes— the L-nd 
GREEN package!

to asted
CORN

flake?
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Men’s Suits
Just received this week two shipments of 

fine suits for men and young men. They are 

made in the latest styles, including Sport M od 

els, which are very popular for fall wear. No  

better tailoring was ever ever put in suits than 

will be found in these.

Come i n  and make your selection. 

There’s one to please you.

PRICES

$1850
to

$40.00

GREAT IMPROVEM’NT | 
IN FOOTBALL TEAM

Veterans Better Than Ever and 
New Men Make Remarkable 
Showing. Personnel an d  
Weights of Team

The old Crowell line is stronger 
than ever thi> season, an i the back 
field is proving its speed and metal 

■ in a truly wonderful style. In three 
I hard-fought battles with that Knox
City heavjy-weight, hardhitting squad 
that handed us two inglorious pound
ings last season, t rowel! Hi has this 

■ season, with its old pluck and its new 
I blood, shown indeed “ the mettle of 
its pasture."

The Knox old guards in three 
games didn't make a half dozen downs 
through Crowell’s well-nigh impene- 

j trable line.
A few changes have been made in 

both the line and the backfield. White 
is now working his weight and speed 
wonders in center, where his shitting, 
vigorous tackling is as prominent as 
it was last season. Kincaid and Nor- 

' man Cock are holding their old guard 
! places with the same tenacity and e f 
fectiveness that characterized their 

I last year's play. Ivie and Burrow 
have been shifted to tackle. Ivie from 
left guard and Burrow fr m the -W ir  
field, and both are doing brilliant 
work in the new positions. Paul 
Crews and Roy Buckley, both new 
men, are handling, respectively, the 
left and right ends. Their splendid 
work here at pulling down forward 

; passes and slicing through on the op
position has given us many a foot 
and has taken th saw-

I many a gratifying loss.
Cat s. (Hover and Carter, old men 

ir the back field, and .V.vbrey, the 
only new man thus far used in tin 
hack field, are real sensation- in their 
vonderful foot, head and brawn work.

, I ’ates. now largely relieved of the re- 
-ponsibility of backfill I generalship, 
is delivering a really wonder;oi style

football Carter is faster than
ever, and hi- old place at right half, 
is receiving, carrying and recovering

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oidesh and Largest Busiest and Best

Osters Milk Bread”
MADE OF

. -Pure Milk 
-Pure Lard 
-Pure Sugar

Received Fresh Each Day 
Just the Kind Mother Used to Bake

Two Loaves for 15c
Crowell Grocery Go.

coming: moment of this suit, and this 
he is ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that Im has 
good and perfect title to said in id he- 
lausc he says that he, anl those 
whose estate he has, now has. and 
has had. peaceable and adverse pos
session by an actual enclosure , f ,he 
lands above described, using at I en-

m hi- brilliant style. (Hover, though 
somewhat handicapped by his new re
sponsibilities as quarter, is playing a 
splendid game. His snappy signals 
and hi- well-planned attacks are add
ing greatly to the spirit of the team 
and the effectiveness of its play. 
Awbrey is a truly inspiring addition 
to the old squad. Playing at left 
half and full with Cates, he has prov
en himself a splendid punter, an ac- \ 
curate pa-- r. t fust end-runner, and 
a fierce, fearless center-buckcr.

Bill Norman is a blue streak at 
tackle, and though this is his first 
year, he has taken the opposition to 
several substantial losses at critical 
times. Jim Ashford, who happened 
to the misfortune of breaking his col
lar bone in the last Knox City game,joying the same for a period of ten i 

years after defendants cause of action , has played real old-guard football de- 
therefor accrued, if  any. and before spite the fact that this is his first

before'^Hie'con^^cementsuit ,  i s?ar on th‘‘ Kri,liron' Earl Nor,nun'
and this he is ready to verify i a,!'0 “  ne" ' ™nn on tlle tea,’b ,lil1 ‘ ‘f -

That the defendants and e: •!: o f fectivo work in both games in which 
them are asserting some kind of ■ • 1«■ iin he has played. Owen Cock is work- 
to sai l land, the exact nature o f vhich • , ’ , . . .
is unknown to plaintiff" an "that such I " *  ‘n between th«  cm,s antl
claims are a cloud upon plaintiff’s ! tho baokf“ *!d this season- He is mak- 
title. ing a real utility man, and can be re-

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the lied upon for clear thinking and fast,

.a s ! -“ T y r  * T r , 1» .....plaintiff have judgment again-t the * 'ailing and Jack Roberts arc
defendants for the lands hereinbefore faithful as ever in the workouts, and 
described, and that all right, tit v. in -1 although neither has so far partici

? iu *«* < • » ..... ....*to said land be divested oat o f !,Bwa m »  ^ . r  service ,n help-
the defendant?, and each of them, m*  *° ma*e *|5I? t,-‘am HM<I to keep it

V i t g  f  1 1 /1 i n  S', 1 * i i f . . .  1 .  I, ~ ,  . t  . r  a  m t r  i*ti n  i i a 4 V \ 1. , . .  1 ... 1 I. - ... .

of

to
un-

-  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constabl 

Foard County— Greeting:
You A le  Hereby Commands 

summon W. S. Herndon ami t 
known heir- of W. S. Herndon: 1. C. 
Peirce and the unkti.crn hi.it ; c.r J. C. 
Pietce; George VV. Rus- an : th" un
known heirs of George W. Rua; H. 
J. Jarrell and the an.:, wi h-irs of 
H. J. Jarrell, by t -:irg i ■*,(;. 
o f this Citation one • in e<u . .• ■ • for 
four onsecuti • • k t> • •> 
the re urn dav her f. . -< t.-
paper published ir your coo ity, if 
there be a newspap- r puhiisi d there
in, but if tot, thep % v c- 
put !:•':••• : . t • ' ' J ;• ' 11 - -
trict; to aiiuo ir at id. r.. v r flll u- 
ter",i o f th Di-trict Court Foord 
Count . T- be held »h • t
hou-■ thereof, ir Crowell, Ti -. r 
the S' i Monda ' after the f'r-'
Hav i ' September, A. ft 1 H2

O

of hoard. State of Texas, holding the 
same in fee simple; that on the day

s w i m i i o . kou vain oi mem, ..............
and vested in plaintiff, and that plain- «oing cannot be overlooked. F.rnest
tiff be quieted in his title and pos- Wood and Beadie Meason, trying out 
session o f said land, for costs of suit * , . . *
an«l for general relief both in la .v and , . cuar,'s’ ,,e**rve *P°c,al mentlon-
equity and as in duty bound plaintiff 1 ls con‘ l(k*ntly expected that both
will ever pray etf ' Goov»t_«■■**!.«• i, * «..:n     

Herein Fail Not, But have you be-

and year last aforesaid the defend
ant-. and each of them, entered upon 
-aid land anil ejected plaintiff there
from. and unlawfully withhold from
■ iaintiff the possession thereof, to his 
damage one thousand dollars. That 
the tuemis-s sn entered upon and un- 
Icwfudy withh dd bv defendants from 
plaintiff ate de- tib -d a.- follows:

Th/- southwest one-fourth of sec
tion No located and surveyed by 
virtue of certificate No. 16-19 issued 

: e Sout'ietn Pacific Railway 
Co , v, and containing 100 acre- of 
laid.

i'i it.ff funlmi allege* that he has

fore said court, on said first day of 
, the next regular term thereof, this 
V.'rit. with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same 

Witness Mv Hand and Official Seal’ 
tit my office in Crowell. Texas, this 
18th day o f September, A. D l!»2” 

MARIE HARRIS BURRFSS. 
' I "  S.» ( lerk District Co’jit,
* 1 Foard County, Texas.

- i f COTTON ..»c

an.'I
because h
wh/i

l»e? feet title to said land 
‘ays that lie, and those

sane being the 'th rla 
A. D 1022. toei ao. . . .  . h i
a p d ion file/! in said court on the 
tfit' 'ay of chjptember, \. It. 1P22. 
in :• tit nundo*red on the ct of 
said court. No. 1 l'»l. wherein J. H. 
Carter is r>la;ntiff an 1 W. S. 'C-rr;- 
don and th< unknown heir- of VV. S' 
Herndon: J. C. Pierci- and th/ un
known heirs o f J. C. F’ iercc; Georg/ 
W. Russ and the unknown heirs of 
George W. R is-: H. J. Jarrell and the 
unknown heirs o f H. J. Jarrell, are 
def- n Iant» t/e.l the cause o f action 
hei’-g alleg I i- folbiws: On the 
fir-* lay o f January, 1822, he was 
and now is lawfully seized and pos
ses o f the of land h'-reina#ter
described, si ton tee! in the said County

state he has, has had and h 
ub . i. r.tinu'.u /ir I .idve: so 

■ -ion under title, or color of ti- 
' . f'-on and under the State of
• V!l ■ f t' land and tenements
1 1 <1- died for more than tl
a>- after defendants rights ac

crued. ' :,nv. and before plaintiff was
• ie h ■/• fr i,i.. /.ml before the

' ' -I’.ent of this suit. an/, this
h is ready t<» verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that he has 
and perfect title to said land bc- 

.1' -■ he -ays that he, and those 
wh< c e-tat/‘ he has, claiming the 
sane under a deed, or doenc, duly 
i v . t* red. h/.- had peaceable, eon• 

! i: •’-* *nd adverse possession of the
’hov.. eribed. using and en- 

' ' ‘ be snnv. and paving nil taxo-, 
d t1 ■ -on. for a Period of more than 

v-f,rs - . r defendants right of 
M t n ' - c  d and b"forc plain: f f  

i thert.fr-,m and before the

' ' '  help young men and worn, get 
r e a d y  for guaranteed positions, the 
•Miller.. Druughou Business ( .d ge 
will accept cotton at 2o a pound, 
middling basis, on complete life 

ho ;■ e-hips at tegular catalog rates.---- c - -------- '  o i , u u > ;  t i t t lT M .

r ositiotsecured or money refunded.

these heavy-weights will show up as 
the season advances.

Following is a list of the team 
members with positions and weights:

Jack White, center, 178; Crawford 
Burrow, left tackle, 1G7; George 
Gates, fullback, 165; Jim Ashford, 
left guard, 161; Norman Cock, right 
guard, 164; Roy Awbrey, left half
back, 162; Garland Shults, center 
158; Ernest Wood, right guard, 158; 
John Carter, right halfback, 151; 
Beadie Meason. left guard, 151; Ow
en Cock, end and backfield, 148; Merl 
Kincaid, left guard, 147; Roy Buck- 
ley, right end, 145; Sam Ivie. right 
tackle, 14.'!; R. I,. Walling, left end. 
14.5; Earl Norman, left tackle, 14b:

Writ" today.— J. D Miracle, Presi
dent, Abilene, Texas. J7p

Bill Norman, right tackle, 135; Jack

Notice to Patrons

The report cards will be issued next 
Wednesday. Oct. 4th, and patrons 
are requested to examine saint carc-- 
fully and return cards properly 
signed. Stimulate the delinquents 
and encourage the dutiful.— R. C. 
Campbell, Supt.

Roberts, right e n d .  133; P a u l  Crews, 
left end. 128.

It will be noticed that the entire 
team averages 131 pounds, the “ first 
string” eleven 153 pounds, and 
heaviest eleven 161 pounds.

the

For Sale—Some extra fine register
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line o f 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Poland China pigs, bom 2nd day of 
March, just right for club boya. Have 
papers with all my stock.—J. E. Bell, 
phone 176. t f

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permu

ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

W  elding-Repa i l i n g

Oil, Gas, Tires 
and Accessories

Mac Dry Batteries 
Guaranteed Three Years

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Square 

Phone 125

My-Bread
i he question has been asked, way pay 

more for bread) Quality cuts some figure. 

xi ouw ill find my bread at the followin _ stores 

Massie-Speck Grocery Co., Matthews-Fox 

Grocery Co., Williams Cash Grocery. G. F. 

F.lliott Grocery. Bon I on Cafe, Sanitai \ Cafe. 

City Meat Market. People’s Meat Market and 

Russell Grocery Co.

“ M Y  B R E A D '1 IS Q U A L IT Y , Baked Daily.

7 5 fat boys a layer cake

Bon Ton Bakery
Qnanah, Texas

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in qualitv-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

L 'fe a r  Graduate o f 
Carver College 
Licet,se in Oklahoma
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Office Hours
8 to 12 and 1:30 to 5:30 

7 to 9  other hours by appoiatmeiit

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR

Over Bank of Crowell. Crowell, Texas Phone 335
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For Sale—-160 acres of land on (he 
Goodcreek highway. Will take hulf 
in cattle and balance in notes.— Ix>n 
Johnson. n ; 1

One second hand corn binder for 
sale at a bargain.—J. H. Self 4  Son*.

Owen McLarty was here from Ver
non Tuesday and came in to renew 
his subscription to the News. Owen 
is working for the county on the 
ntads and has had that work for a 
year. He does not like it so well, he 
says, as he does farm work and ex
pects to return to the farm.

DR H. S C H IN D lT R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*
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